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MISOELt^NY
i*Ake

LITTLE T II I N

S.

Wti.T do wo «p«iik of Ilttlo ttilnn.
And IriHen light o« sir?
Cna Alight bo n trifle which helps to bring
.{Oie njfoinont'A joy or o«ro'?
no srdiillAst
srnnIlAst seed fn
in tho (Vnilful ground
TIio
Is tlio gcTm
n noblo troo i
TIio stigtitest tf.'u^i h!i"A fostering wbtmd/
Is it not agony 7

heart,

BT SD]|A DKAM mOCTOU.

All dA7 the stormy wind lias blown
From off the dnrk nud miny seaj
Mo bird lins past tHo windo>^ flown,
The only song has been tho tflonn
The wind made in tho willow troo:
This Is the summor^s buHdl tlmej
^he died when dropped the OHrliest leaTos]
And, cold npoii her rosj pritnej
'
Fell down tlio nutfaron's rrUitl^ rime-^
' Yet I am not ns one tlmt grieves,

^Imt Is s triflo'f a’fh'ouglilloss word,
Kor^tOn A(| soon M iStit?
rojobiitn'46 ifs eOii' tf.nj: j-41 be' IioaViI
.ffn'en the Apeakcrls with (he dead,
.triint tlioDgh(tets%ard Is tt random dert.
Ami strikes wo know not whore:
It mny rnnkle long in some tender henri—'
h it a trifle there?

my sc
The bluebirds wait for April skies;
And nt tho roots of forest trees
The May flowers sloop In fragrant ease;
And’ Violets
‘ ............)
hidetheir
t
n^tlrO o^os;

YOL. Xll

VVArEftVILLB^ MAIXE. . . . . . . . FlllDAY, APlilt 13, 186G.

ts it n iriltr, the tint ftrfse sti'p'
On the dizxy verge of sin? •
'Tis ireschuroii-s givund; one little slip’
Muy pliingo us nesdiong in.
Ono llgfit temptstioii, nnd wo mey wesf
Dentil's gntling chnins for nye;'
Oiiejittle, nn'nnoiiv of. heartfelt pmyof
liny rend its bnnds awny.

NO. 41.’

0 thou, by winds of gr.ef o'cr*b)own
Beside Some golden summer's bier;
Take kburtl Thy birds are only flown,
Tly blossoms sleeping; tenfftll sown,
fp greot tli60 ill the iiHiilortiil your!

iiild t^o prove ir, I’ll slioiv you your portrait as j Bradbury thought of llio one to whom those standpoint) in grintlemen tlmt wear diatrioild . prive any iubnbitaiit of any stale of the rights
ytlU were then.”
I lines, rough mid irregular as tlliiy were, had scarf-pin.s, and spend illcir time On hotel steps, Iriccurod by the bill, or subject him to any pniiis
As she spake, she touched with her wand an ; been the perfection of poetry; i^lio Imd read for it’s more than probable they belong to tile or poimlties whatever on account of his haring
Drops of wntor are lIlHo things.
old casts which was lying On (lie table; and them oVei- and over again with unfading pleas extensive class of soei-jly for whom Satan is I been a sinvo, wo hanlly see bow it differs c.sBut they form the mighty sea t
'Til in little notes the wild bird stffgt,'
which enclosed a ihiniiitufc.
ure, till, lillb tile frayed edges df tile paper they popularly supposed “ to find some mischief still ” sciiliillly from the provision in the Fugitive
Yet her 8011^ isjnolidy'.“ Open it.”
were wriuea lipdn, tile gcutld life {had Jwora to kctqi their “idle Imnds” in oecupntloii. Slate lint now lying before us, by 'vrliich any
Mltle vpjpea,' n W soercely heard,-'.
BEADBURY’S VISITOR.
In ItertveVi' sli'nlT bear their part;'
Bradbnry took tho cas(s svilh a sliglit inward away, nnd be hud been loft alone. Alone I de Belter, lavish your smiles on the sturdy young person who should knowingly obstruct the pro*
And
a fittip grays In the green churebykrd'
Holds Mnny a'pnrent’s liourt.'
Married, indeed 1 married I ” And just to clluckle, knowing, tts he thought, tliul of a de- prived of her whose sweet pro.serice hud cher carpenter i.. shirt ^leevea and blue overalls. ccedings under tliat law, was made liable to
ceu.sed
uncle
of
his
frife
IloWeVeri
on
open
who
Works
by
the
day
;
it
will
be
more
prolUaj
flue
and
imprisdmneiit
ished all loving thoughts ninl tender sympa
impress on hU own mind the enormity of the
This -sorld is Iittt lltflo, if rightly weighed,
I Tlioso who now clamor so earnestly against
thing, be said it agaid, “ Married I Well, I’m ing it, he fdUtlll; to his astonishment, llidt Mrs. thies ; wlio by her guntli: intlU :aco had pre bic in the long run.
And trifling its joy or care;
■
!
the
Civil
Illglils
bill
were
the
w-arinest
in
their
B—uncle
had
disappeared,
and
had
given
Hut
not wliilo Wo
lipitarboneAtli its shiid«{'
vented
the
tiari-S
df
Uusiiiess
and
the
loil-dmo
......................
oliPl!«
sure 1 what n-xt ? ” ,
'I'licro nro no irilies Itsis.
THE CIVIL BIGHTS BILL.
approbation of the Fugitive Slave luw, and inThe speaker was Mr. Benjamin Bradbuly, place to A life-like representation of himself, struggle for sdedesS from ott'acing all noble asTlio
liKlito.-st
bnxlon
rdity weigh liko loAil
Ccrlain journals are discussing the merits of ,1
strongly upon its exeoution. Yet
the eminent buildine-contraclor; and the above Ittrty^flve years younger. Fdw WOilld have (lifiltions and generous sympathies from bis
Un u faint nnd vrenrv soul,
In tho perilous until it'po't^iliAhae mink trtiul
levelled against those who o^lrnctobservation madp, uy Mr. Bradbtiry when rdcogriised the wrinkled, grizzled Elrndbnry of once wrtrifi Heart. And Bradbury remembered the Civil Rights bill, which has already pas.-ed '•'»
Dofuro it reucli tlis gusl.
comfortably seated before his writingMlosk, in td-day, in the curly-haired young fellow, full of now, vVlidH she had gone, the infiuenee had both lious.-sol Congress, lUl.l urging objections 'not di-mi-im.imte n. favor of
lild and merriment, which the portrait repre faded Slowly away, and bad left him worldly
any
judge
or
sheriff,
or
other
Suite
officer,
who,
CoAse
then to spenk of little thingsi
hU. private sanctum, about twelve o’clock on
to it ill advance of the expected veto of'111(1
Whioh mny give thy brother peln;'
and avnricious, with the Inst best relic of his for President. Tlic Now Y'ork Tii»»<, admitting uetiiig under the nuthority given him bj’ wjiiit
the evening of the thirtecntli of February, in sented ; blit Bradbury did,
Slum little sins, lest they Imply briiif
“ Bless my soul 1 ” ^id he, “ so it is! ’Eon mer self, his love for her child, degenerating the ju.-.lice of the main principle of the bill, wore culled llHl persdnifi liberty laws, obstructthe year,—I’m not quite sure ubdit' the yen!
The greater in their train.
oil
tho
recdtUI'y
of
the
fugiiR-ii
slitVb:
my
iVdrd,
I
wasn’t
a
bad-looking
fellow
in
those
Seise rnoti oconslon, however SHliill,'
into
a
Vain
ambition
to
see
her
tvell
endowed
but you’ll be kind enough to notice particularly
that the iiihabiliinis of every -state shall have
Of gooil which mny be given;
We do itol ittean here, however, to tlljtiil.ss
with tho gold which ho had made his god.— an nb.soiutc equality of civil tights, and that no
that it was the thirteenth of February. Mr. ddys;”
So, wli-n tlioii lienre.st lliv mnsior's call,
And liradbury pulled up his shirt-collar, and And then came a hitter thought of his second other peilalty .shall Uc infiielnii npoii the negro tlmt (luestiotf: It is sufficient, for the prbsont,
i'liou slinit bo grout in Honvcii.
Bradbury had been looking over his private
accounts, and calculating how many tliousamis put his fingers through liis hair, witli a sort of mai-riage ; a ntarriiifjd ntildU fdr money onlj', -than is prescribed for the whites, yet objects to that we have shown the ub.solute necessity of
and lllr wliidll dOdI Inditferende wds tho most the second section of the law, which subjects to sdine law for thri prolecti'jn of citizens df. tho
the lust twelve months hud added to his lor- paternal pride in his younger self.
TOO Mtfcfl REAlitNCi.
“ Yes, Benjamin Bradbury, ydu were d bdl- plenstlnt pimse. And with a sharp pain at liis line and imprisonment all those who aid in' in federal governniorit likely fd bo dppressdil on
tnne. The result wns fully satisfactory; but
he was evidently not entirely at bis ease. The ter-looking man in those days, as you say—and lieai-t, Bradbury covereil liis face with his flicting any such penalty. Tins the Times ob account of their color.—[N. Y. Evening Post.
An oxchnnge refers to the fact that very
serves; would subject any judge, .slierilF, or
fact, is Mr. Bradbury bad received ii proposal a bettcrdiearted man, in the bargain, I fancy. liands.
many youthful minds in our nge nro ran le ef
Gkkat FiioM Littlk. Did a holy life
“ You do not scoff at love now,” said the other officers to punishment for obeying a law
for the baud of bis only daughter, the child of If you had but orie loaf in those days, yon
feminate, nnd torfiid, and incapable of strong
consist
of
one
or
two
noble
deeds—some
signal
his first wife, and, to rauke matters worse, from would give away half td arty one tlmt needed sprite. “ The tears which steal through your of his own State, and would have the effect of .specimens of .doing or enduring Or sulfcring— ui-ighml tliuuglit by too iilueh reading. Tiny
. . . fingers show there is some-life in your frozen m'erging Ihd' proper po'wers of the state iiulliora rascal withoutpenny.
(Not' that' Frank it more.” ■ ■ '
read simply for anirisHffidtlt, Id pasj iiway ~w6d.
So I would,” said liradbui'y: “ WHat. d heart; Weep on; Bcu;iainin Bradbury. Every ittes in a central and consolidated goveriimeiit. wc might iiCL'ouiit for the failure, nnd retikoii ry hours, and tliere is no inontui stimnlu.s of
Wilson was a rascal of (lenniless in. reality;
it small di-liniior to turn hack in such a conflict,
on the contrary^ lid was an honorable young fel donkey I must have been I But ,I k/ldiV better one of those tdilrs is worth ii thousand of your 'The National Intelligencer, in u very olaliorate lint Ik holy life is mailu up of n mullitu le of growth, and no discipline of monioryi
Rijvi
colden coins. Learn thi.s—you knew it once— examiriatiou of the merits of the bill; takes
low, with H small, but increasing income ; but now.”
Ft \y. Roberston says in ono df His Idtlrifs!—
small
things.
It
is
the
littid
things
of
the
hour,
I By D
--’s letter to yon, t .see she is,
•‘No you don’t, Benjamin Bradbury j you learn it again—cherish tlm truth- in your heart much bolder groilnd, nnd denies the right Ul
Mr. Bradbury had large ideas, and that was
nnd not the groat things of the age that (ill up
don’t know better now; you have got bard and forever: that every man who walks this earth Congress under the Constitution to interlbfe
his way of putting it.)
foading
Southey’s
“ Peninsular War,” nnd
a life like that of Paul uml John, like that of
He could hardly believe Ilia ears when tho selfish, and you keep all you can get, and let is, by the bond of common liumiinity, linked to in behalf of the negro against his oppressors
nladitating due or two other great works.
At
Riithei'foi'd,
Or
Braiaerd,
or
Martyn.
Lillie
young man made his audacious propOsalt | the newly go without; but you don’t know bet- every otlief. Our Master, wlicn He created ill liny manner whatever.
O.’cfdrd, Soutliey’s “ Peninsular War” would
words,
not
eloquentS|iojche.s
or
soriitous;
little
We shall- consider briefly those ohjeetiuns
Young Wilson, a follow with a paltry tour ter. Do people like you better now than they man. ordained tliat ndiie slldillil live for him
(like si-X months to study, pon in hand, |;etting
self alone. Each oneJsriiiiked, Uy eOi-ds in and in the first place tlmt of the Natioital in- deeil.s, not inirucles, nOr l/iltlles, nor grout or up dentils of policy, bailies, laws, geogrupbyi
hundred, a ytfar, had sat in that very room and did then, think 3’ou?’’
mighty
iiiarlyrdom,
iilako
rip
the
true
Ohristinii
“ Dare say they don’t; but I don’t much' visible, to friends, to kinsfolk, to liunitliihy at lelligeiicer. Tlmt journal refers to tliree difproposed himself as a husband for Mr. BradbuIt is hetier not to rend at alt, tbuh to run
^
large; and iiloiig these ob'cti-ic wires our swdet- (bf'erit provisions of tho Constitution—tlmt life. 'The litile coustuiit siitihea.m, nut tlie light tliroiigh such a booh.
ry’s.onJy child, who would after his death, edine mihlt that:”
ning;
(he
w.'ilers
of
Siluali,
“
that
go
softly"
on
" You wBi-e poor, and now you are rich ; but est pleasures come. If man, in his blindness, which dcclars thri citi^ens of each state eilti“ I liilve ^t il sninll popular work on Cheminto a fortune of more llian a liundred tlioustheir meek mi.ssioii of refreshnieiu, not tlie
Hnd pounds! and Imd moreover assured him are you ally happier now than then ? Look at snap the cords, tlie.se dearest pleasures shall tleJ to all the privileges of citizens in the sev waters of the river great nud might}',’’ ru,-.li- t-*lry, which I am reading now, ICO pages. I
come to him no more. The various relations eral slates ; tlmt wliicii empowi-rs tho federal
that the young' lady herself was just ns anxious the portrait agilirli’’
liavc read little else lor a fortnight; but iheil.
for tlic) union—indeed,^ they Imd long loVed ! Bradbury looked at the irilOgO Of Ills former and depondeiieies of humaiiily are to each one government to make la-.vs cnl'oroiiig the pro iug down ill torrent noise r.r.d (ufeu, are tho I could hear exiimiimlioit dil evrify ,lnw and
true
symbols
of
a
hoi,)*
life.
each other very dearly. Mr. Bradbury, being self, and as he gazed, long-forgotteil tllemories as the boughs of the parent tr-o. 'They dtifivd hibition of slavery, and tlmt whicli authorizes
The avoidmiee of little evils, little sins, little prim.'iplo it lays doilil. Tdwnes’ “ Muniml of
a millionaire, with a constant eye to the main : t.’ironged into his mtnd-^memurio.s of "enerous their strength and sap from him, and they Congress to establish a uniform rule of natural- inconsistencio.s, little weaknesses, little follic'^t; Chemistry,” a sanill octavo, will take mu six
months, 1 ualeulaie, but tlicn, ns n medical miin
cimuco. disapproved of love-matches on. princi- impulses, eagerly atJted Upon; of dOeds of boy- render as dlUtJh us lllUy recoive. While liis iz'itbn-nnd denying ihilt tho power to pass the
pie; and of course said “ Ccrtaii'ily. not,” in llm ' isb disinterestedness done by the curly-liaireil branches wave around him, each leaf shall Civil Uighls bill results from any of tliose, it little iiulisei'clioiis, and imprudciicc.s, little .sitiil to mu toMay, if you study it in the way
foibles,
little
iiidulgencios
of
self
and
of
the
flesh,
sternest possible tnannur, and dismissed liic un- lad before him—deeds tliat the man Was far driidh ri breath of the cool I rueze, a ray of fniiciip tlmt it has deinoiisiratud the Civil Rights little acts of indolence or indecision, ot sloven you are doing, you will know by tlmt time
happy suitor in much discouragement. Never-' too prudent to do. And with a queer choking the golden sunshine, a drop of the refresh bill to tie grossly uildcfilstitutioiull;
liness or cowardic-, liltlri equivocations or more chemistry than nine out of ten of the
thclo-'s hc^c'ould not get the audacious proposi^ ' sensation in bis throat, Bradbury answered__° ing ruin; and every geiiiill iiifliicncc thus re
We will ilot take up tho lime of those who
aberr.'itions
from high iiitcrgrily, little touches medical men in this town.
“ I never know hut one or two fn_9t renders,
lion out of his head. So now, having closed,' “No; on the whole, I think—I suppose_I ceived shall send a tin-ill of pleasure to liis (^■ad this article in discussing the question of sliiilihiiicss and mCamte.ss, little bit.s of edvllcai-t. But let him (laec in his .-elli .liiie-ss lop wliOtller either of thebo provisions give.s the
reiutel's of.maiij' htioks. Whose kilriwledg-t was
his ledger, and not feeling disposed to go to bed; wa.s happier then.”
ctousness
ami
pemiriuasnri.ss,
little
exhihilioiis
Mr. BraiUmryhldtermineil tliat he would pul'his I “ Happier!—to be sure you were,” said the oir the brrtm-lies WUlch drii-ive their life from ledoral govUi'llmcill power to protect its citi of worldliiie-sj ttad gayety, little imlilferences to worth imylliiug. Miss Mdftinuun siiys of her
desk (0 Tights. This was. a work he had al- sprite. “ No man crtii violaie the laws of'liis him, and he shall be like thi trunk lilusted by zens in iho exercise of their civil rights, inns- the feelings or wi-hesof others, little otilhrejlks self, lliiit site is tho slowest of readers, suinew.iys intended to do “ to-morrow evening,” for being, arid cticaso hinl.sell' iil the hard paitnply the liglithiiig. The sun m.-iy shine, and the much as yve derive the power .from a lii;Jter of temper .md crossiiqis or .selflsliiless or vilility; linlus il page a '. hour; but llicn, wimtshe reads
Do impress this on
the la-l twentj'years, but soinehdw liB had nev- tlf self wiillout |myiag in a heavy priitalty. rain may fall, and the fresli hi-ecz • m ly sweep principle limn any express provi.-.ion of the th'! nvoidaace of sueli littlo things as iheso she makes her own.
er done so, and it was in a state of rare corifu- Tho,sympathetic (hrill awakened'in (he breast over him, but he is sensitive W their sweet in Coii.stitiitiou. It results directly trom the goes far to make up al k'.ist the lieg-ilive beau E—. Girls read too much, and think too
sioa. Letters and memorltndili old and iieW; by tlje knowledge of another’s happiness, cre- fluences no longer; he shall remain cool and nature and office of all goveriimuiit. No maxim
little. [ will aiisiver for it that few girls of
ty of II lioly lifei
eighteen who have not read more honks limn I
inierspersed with odd.s-ambbnd.s of nil kind.s. ated by riur mellns, is a higher pleasure than dead at heart forever. Beiijamia Bi-adbiiry, is more generally acknowledge dr nlore current
Ami
then
iiltentiou
to
tlio
little
dutiiJs
of
tile
were hu ldle I togetlier WitllOat oriler dr arranges any yOur gold procures for you now; and that for the last half of your lile sueh have you in tlio months of men llmu l:mt ullegianeo on ilay and hour, in public traiisatiliuns, of private have; and ns to religious hooks, I rimt eoutlf
inoiit. By making u begiiining, liradbury poll- plea-dre you have not known for j’ears, Benja- been. You have tried to shake otf all loving, tho part of the citizen entitles him to protec dealings, or fnulily iirrangenleiils ; to the little upon my tiugers in tWo minutes nil i evdf r'driii;
human sympathies; and you have well iiigli tion on the pa t of ibo govoriimont. Those
ed outofoiie corner a tiUndleofoId letters, and min Brndbui-y.”
words nnd tones; little boiievoUmces or for- but then ibey are mine.
untied a-faded green ribbon wMl Which they j_ “ Come, come! ’ said Bradbury, “you don’t siiceeededi And what has j-oui; life been? wlio uxpiei'enco the blessing wliich a govera- boaraiieus. Or te'iideriiriss ; little sOlf-deilials aitd
*• Sir Er.skinu Perry said the otlier day tlmt,
Have
yon
once
knoWil,
in
all
your
life,
a
tlti-ill
mciit bualows, who pursue under it tbeir occuwere hound ; and, ns he did so, wiill the one . inemi to prirsmldc that motley isn’t Worth hava fortniglit ngo, in conversing with Comte,-!—
self-restraint.-*,
and
.sclf-forgL'tfulrie.ss
;
litile
of pleiy.tii-e equal to that produced in the old P-iiions in pence; to wlioin it seeurijs'the safety
sul jucl upperia st III his uiiiidi hli ihade the . irlg;”
plans of ipiiet kin I loss an I thoiigjlf.il eo.i- due of the ino.t profound thirikurs iit Europe,—*
exolamation above tfietitiotlell. It was not ad-! “ I did not any it was not,” said the sprite. days by the gilt of a pomiy in real loving eliar- df llidir lives, iheit' personal freedom and the
sidernlion for others; to uufietualify, and method (Jj-ntu tdld him that He hriJ read Hu irterridibiy
drcs..ied to aiij’one .setting that there, was no. “ Money is good as means, but not as an end. ity ? Have you ever ha-l the liappinos.nif i-ris tindi.-iurbed enjoyment of their property, owe it
:ind
true aim in the ordering of each day—, siriilll number of hooks these lust twenty years,
eeiviiig
a
poor
man’s
blessing
?
"
Have
you
u failhlut ndliei-eiice and sup|iui't as tlie price
bmly there ; and therefore Mr. Bradbinw iisit- It is good beciiuse it will pureliase many picas
these
are the autivo developirleuls of a holy' life, 1 forgot how many—ami scarcely ever a re
uriilly felt surprised wlieii a silver}' Voice re ures; nnd, be.-t td ail, the precious pleasure of ever Imd tho pleasure of seeing, in your own of llicse blessings. Un the oilier hand, tlie
file
rich
and divine nios.-iids of wliicli it is com view ; hut then, wliat Comte read-, lies ihefH
conferring happiness on others. But you, and home circle, or among those whom yon call goveiiimcnt which claims from them tho posed. \Vlmt makes yo r green hill so bemlti- fruritifyiiig, mid comes out a living tree Whll
plied.— ■
■
^
your
triends,
laces
gladden
or
ey.es
grow
tribuno
of
Ibnlly
is
bound
by
an
equal
obliga
“Married, Mr. Bradbury?—«celd.rilHly and men like you, grovel in the earth .so long, that
hil ? Not the outstanding peak or stalely elm, leaves itnd I'rriit:
at length yon labor to gather li heap of mould, brighter, at your pre-eiicc? You know that tion to mninlain tlioin in their riglits. Tho
“ Multifarious ro'atiing vioiiketis tho mind
why not ? ”
hut
tho hrighl s w.-inl which clothes its slopes,
ill your heart of hearts you would h; glad this natives pi this country are by birtliriglit citizens
At the same moment lharc wits li llnttering and till-got nil about, llie Ho,vers.”
mure than doing nothing, tor il becomes a nc-^
composed
df
i
mluirieruhlo
blades
of
slender
grass.
“ Well,” said Brudhui-}’, reHectively,.“ I don’t moment to exeliaiigc leilf your wealth fot- one of till! federal goveriimeut, and to eaeb of them
among the old letters in Bradbury’s Imiid ;
It is o' small things that a great life is made cessiry ut last, like smoking, nnd is un excuse
nnd, from an envelope somewhat larger than knowi I rnihrir tliink thrirc’s .soulcthing in week dt the old ligin-licarti.-d feeling, llie pleas that govcrninciit owes an equal measure of
u|),
anil ho w.'io will ackuowle.lgo lu litb us for the mind to Tic dormniit, whilst thoiiglit is
ant inward warmth wliicli you hud in those pi'dteclion. 'The several states iisay have tlietr
the rest, emerged a lady of mo.st dazzling ap- whitt yon say, thotigh.”
great
save that which is built up of grout imiired in. nnd runs through, n clear stream,
citizens ; the gdverninent of the United States
" Well, then, to cnine to the point; hero is boyish tlays ? Is it not roi?
pearaai'.e. She was decidedly diminutive, be
thing.s,
Will find littlo in Bible ehuriielers toad- over improductivo gravel, on which mot eveii
“ It is ! indeed it isf'
1ms its citizens also. The passports wliicli
ing of only nbout six Inelies stature, but of ad» III! opportunity of il'ealiiig youiscK to a great
mus.sus grow. It is tho idlest of nil idleness,
mire
or
copy.— Jionar.
“Ifsuch
is
really
yviur
feeling,
the
rcalizaare issued for llie personal security of these
inirahle .synlmdtry. tshe wore a gar neat of pleasul’U by cUiifohiog much happiness on two
Hud leaves rM'jre of impotency than any otlieri
gussiiilier texture, the skirts of which, di.-tend- people tvho dcsel-vc it. You must consent to tidn of your, wish is in your power. You can who bear them are citizens, not of New York C.vitK OFTitB B )DY. \Vhilu riding OP n Ioco-1 I do not give iriysolf tis a spuuimuii, for rfij*
not be young again in body, but you can be or Pennsylvania, b it of the United State-*.
ing in the most iipprovcd' ballet fU.-bipn, Were Ibis miirriiige.”
nervous energies are shattered by stump orato
looped up with ruby hearts riontlecled with true“ That I’ll be—I mean to say. I’ve fully young at heart and regain mucb. Very ranch of If they are oppressed and outraged in foreign mu ivo, I St week, mid talking with the engineer I ry, its cxi-ituineuts and reactions, but I know
as
I
hail
the
privilege
ot
doing,
I
could
not
but|
this
feeling
ot
those
old
happy
days.
But.
the
parts,
the
power
of
the
country,
with
our
army
Idvi-f’s knots in'; white .satin ribimii, and her made up my mind that 1 won’t do anything of
what reading is, fur 1 txmld read once, and did.
act must be your own, and you muy make a mid navy at its back, interposes for tbeir rescue think how much wi.sor m ui were about iron 1 reiiil hard, or not ut all,—never skininiiiig,
wreath wns of similar material. 'This angelic the spi ti”
being tripped lightly from llie open envelope to ^ “ You will con.'ont, I itssure you. You have beginning now. You were goiieritnls tlliill, ytjil tiiul redress. There is scarce any uttilude mid -steel m.-iehiiiery, than they were' ptiodt I lie vet-turning ttside to nterely iii'Mtjng books;
Mr. Bradbury’s table; and there after n co- given trie your objections; nnd by means of must be gHiieroiis now. Would you coridemn which the government can take more grand ami, fleshy dinl o.s.scdils muchitie.si 'The rrilillion df' itnd Pluiri; Arts'ritlri; Butler, 'i'llueydidoB,
quelisii dnneo around, seated herself on the those dbjeclions I intended to convince you.— your clii.d U) a loveless life, and sell her for noble than when It puts forth tho national arm tho pump to the capacity ol' (he boiler; the re-1 Sierne, Jonathnn Edwards* have passed Kkri
closed lid of a big inkstiiml, and arranged the Belijamin Bradbur}’, bow old were you when gold to uii existence such as your own second to secure justice to an obscure individual, whose Irition of the Itirnadu to tlie size of tlio flues ; tlio tho iron atoms dftitu btriod into my inentnl coiltitle to our sympathy,nnd aid is that be is an ralatiun of the cylinder, or of tbo stuaiil generat stitution.”
folds of her drapery with fominiiio c.\actne8»i I you married? nnd wliat was your wife’s for- existence lia.s been ? ”
ed, to the work to bo done—all these tilings
•‘ Heaven forbid ! ”
American citizen and is wronged.
“ Why shouldn’t they bo married, my dual* tune 7 ”
were in tho ertgiiioei‘’s plind. lie wits cotrtinuAn extensive distiller, in writing a fiivorublo
sir ? ”
1 Bradbury thought of the seriond Mrs. B —, “ I am sure ydil wdUlJ noL Now think »ver Is the federal government, which, ne a mat- oiisly
watching every part, nnd opening rtiM notice of a Patent Beer Pump, closes thus *
this young ihaii’s proposal in n geuerou-s'spirit. I ter of duty, never fails to interfere when our
Bradbury’s first feeling, after he liitd Oiirie'Up stairs, and fancied he .saw a loophole,
S' <111 IzSlfkAWr t'ssll tAf..ll
A I. ...... .-I.
. (
«
A
A
.
.
I
Whqt we regard, however, ns the most ex-'
recovered from the shock of his visitor’s Unex-j. “ I. was flfty-threO. I believe a and she You know full well that though it is not what | douiltfyirieil Ure oppressed abroad, to stand shutting valves on every side.' set as to keep
ni*iliiABn^ mikfnls ^ . ..t___i*
-« 1 2*«#1 t i¥^s .. I . if.s
the slang ot the world calls a ^‘brilliant
mutcli,’ i aloof in apathy anil
indifibrenco when
its juts
eiii- every part in its-proper condition. Tho stoker' trnordinary featuru is the Impunity with which
pected appearance, was a dread lest Mfs. B---- brought mo thirty-live thousand pounds.”
(who was a person of rigid-propriety, and a I
“ Bradbury 1” and the bright eyes of the it has every cimiice of being a happy one.— ' zens are oppressed at home ? Is that beneli- or Hcttiuim, was applying or withholding food, se'diirtent, sdeh its dilafJe rrtoal, bag strings
fine flow of language) should comciit unttwiirrisi sylphidri were fixed on him witli u tlireateniiig But we will try it by H severe test. If your cent and powerful agency to be absolutely so ns to hcep the engine In just tlmt stale hi and rats, come though Hid pipe hi quitmitle's
and find him in the company of a kdy witli glance-““ Bradbury, you’re prevaricating ! child s mollier were living, what would tier inactive lU it spbere whore its aid is more likely which it would work best, ncc-irdiiig to wliether sufficient to totally obstruct any otljeV ptimp
,
to be required? Here are three millions 01 wc were ruuuiiig on un up grade, or on level we ever saw. Tliis last qimlity (rats) perfectly
such exceedingly short pptticoats. But on re- When you married your first wife, Kate’s counsel be, think you?”
“ 1 lliiiik-=*l buiieve she would be in favor of men whom we have declared to be citizens ot groiiml, and necOrdingto tho number and weight astonishes all who witness (he operation. Wo
iiocting, remembering that bis wife had been mother, you wefc' threc-and-twenty; a liglitthe federal government, who owe it uTegiaitce, of tfie cars being drawn, for we were drawing fill our “ charger H holding five hundred gnlin bed f r at least an hour and a half, nnd was llearled lad like that portrait; and slie was a
“ And you know whetliof she would have who must contribute of their substance to its il lung and ponderous train.
lons, in from two (u two aiid-a-lmlf minutes.
good little girl, with a bright, lovjng face for
pro^bly sound asleep, he took courage. .
Now hoW rdany are there who watch their We, tlreroforej eheerfirlly recuirimend your
‘• Why not, ma’am ? ” said Mr. BradbUry, her oaly dowry. And you, sir, wimt was your approved lightly. Frank Wilson is faithful, ,support, wlio, if they depart froui their ulldgiloving, honest. VVhat would you have more? HDCo, will be traitors, and yet fur whom, when furnace, to see that (hey • ot in iieitlier too init'dh primp to alt (iistillers, ” Ijcc those int/u'lgfri in
passing his fingers through his stubby lini.r— income then ? ”
His fortune is small, but it rests with you to the equal rights of citizenship are denied them nor too little fuel ? Men shov'd in food without tills deliuious decoction of coarse- meal, bog
“Twenty-eight
shillings
a
week,”
said
Brad
why not ? Because—be—cause—it is ridicu
make it larger.”
bury, penitently.
if the argument of the Nuiiuiiul Intelligencer any regard to wImt it is going lu do 1 if it is strings mid riHs, Whri ririveri indulged bol'ore,
lous I ”
.
*1
“ PIgad I and so 1 will,” said Bradbury, has any forriC; We can do absolutely- nothing the S.il/hiUh day, when tllCy. rtre quiescent, and tliose who nre addicted tri (l|p “ little'
•‘ Not princely, Mr. Bradbury; but you
“ But why is it ridiculous, Mr. Bradbury ?
brightening up. “ I’ll give the young eoupio —nothiifg td protect them' from opilresslou when iliey have less air mid eXercisc llmu on weakriesscs” Indulge the more, fot It riari
made it en. ugh, didn't you ? ”
that’s the point.”
“Of course 'it is ridiculous; Kate's loo
“Ay, that we did,” said Bradbury,'and were five hundj-ed a year, amu he shall have a share either by lawless violence or unequal and un other day.s, and whrin their stomachs are not in I scarcely fail to ngreri with tliem
in my business, if he likes.”
young, for oau thing. Why, it is only tho as liappy as tile (lay Is long.'’
just laws enacted b} tliosu who as.sume to be a eomlitiun to digest as mueli food nsriiiritherl
“ 'That’s right, and like a good follow, Brad we master race. Powerful as ou? govei-ii- days, they cat n double portion. If it is a driy | Pa.vruR. Can wo hoi>o to change the eoun“You’ic condcninirig yourself, you see,”
Otberi day since the child cairie home from
they Ure tri undergo spvero taxation and jels of the Almighty by our pniyeris ? I answer
rictiool; and she won’t be twenty-one fur four said the sprite. “ This young couple are older bury. 1 was sure you’d consent. And now ment may be in asserting tlie rights of its eiii- wheii
iSfJ^SllA
.J.«
— sit' — . 1
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' than you and your wife were then, and have a Ihjw do you feel ? "
ttionths yet.”
riens abroad, it is powerless at home; mnl (he work, mid when (hey atn least ^fford to go j unhesiuitirigly. No. And equally little can
[
...........
without
......
food,.oftentimes
'
they
'....
become
*
.........
anxious,
|
^ve
charge
Tii.s
lii.s
I
qounkels
by
our
industry
nnd
“
Fifty
per
cent,
jollier
already,”
said
Brad
“ Youth is a fault that mends ih-eir. She’ll good deal more to keep house on; and you
strong arm of the republic, at which, in the case ]
'O0''i-O'i
enterprise.
Yet ‘God, in his providencq,
soon get over that. What’s the' next reason, know yourself that they love each other very bury. •* I feel like a young man again, and of Martin Koszta. the Ausiriau .ovcrumctit:“i;®
quite delighted lU. (he idea of making my little trembled,* is nerveless when its aid is claimed As a general rule, when the body needs the usually rewards Indus'ry qnd enterprise, is
dearly.”
sir, if you please ? ”
bu.'.is of ."ood less than nt nay other time, "they it any more surprising that be sliould revfard
“ Love a fiddlestick! ” said Bradbury, all boy Kitty happy. My dear lady, you have no idea by a lilack man within our borders.
“The next reason is tliat young Mfilson has
how this matter has weighed on - my mind all
no money, or next to none; and a very good and girl nonsense.” ■
It emmot Im denied that the circumstances of eat tho most, nnd wlieii it needs more then ut tlmt highest form oi industry by which the soul
•'*«/
, Our food is sustuiiiBCommuiiioti with its Author,—tlmt no
“ You're quite above that sort of thing your* day* Tm roully excessively obliged to you for the eountry. and the dispositions towards the,
reason it is,”
settling it all so nicely.”
black race in wliich the wliite.s of tho Sorilh “
'»
'““I
blest enterprise by wliicli mnn scales the iizure
“ So i: is, decidedly. How much has he self, sir, I suppose-! ”
“To be sure you are.” said tho visitor. Hate been educated, give ubut.dant occasion to|
'‘'’.V" ‘‘T “ for caffying oil ll.e' steps that Ic'rid up id the sa'ppk'ii-e (hi'crne ? If
“ 1 should rather think I was,” said Brad
got?”
’“
....... ' purposes of llie.—II. W. Beerker.
“ And now don’t you want. to know to whoirt expoet that the wrongs
God, ill his administration of earthly affairs,
•‘ About four hundred a year from, his busi bury.
lot' which the Civil
you
are
indebted,
you
ungrateful
Vnan
?
”
“
Very
good,”
said
the
lady,
“
Very
good.—-Rights
bill
provided
redress
Will
be
perpotrat.|
^ ,„,veller~ ii7 tlm '^U th.7' Jecribes has rofereiieu to niaii’s foreseen diligence and
ness, 11 hundred of private property,- according
“ ’ Pon my honoc, I quite forgot that we ed to a greater or less degree. If they .u c
Now do you think you would know your own
to what he told me this morning.”
criristructed for sup- thrift, may he not equally have reference to
iMren't ohi friends," said Bradbury. •• But I the bill will be inaperative_tl,e Commissmu-, ,
his foreseen devotion ? Ifiro oi-daias tlmt his
“ Very good, Mr. Bradbury. What is the hand-writing 7 "
j«r,„.,i„n, „.ith water:-*
And she looked searclliiigly at Mr. Brad .should like to know uncommonly.”
next reason ? ” ,
ers appointed under it ivill have aoth.ng to do. | .. .p,,;,
.Jerusalem nre uhildren slmtl geriefally Itrivri tlie goods that
“ This is my pu.ssword,” said the lady, giving Rut it the wrongs against which the bill prri(Key toil for, may he ririt also orduiit tltrit (hey
“ Next, indeed 1 I think tliat’s quite enough' bury, with her head on one side, and a mis
chievous tw'inklo in her eyes, like, an old Bai a smart po.stinan’s rap on the table with 'hur vidu-j are committed, is there lo he ll i I'rimcdy ? - of Woiiilerful strriclure. Cfcie, the lower level shall sometimes have the goods that they pray
without anything else•”
conduit, forniud of stone, follows the contour of for ? —'[By A. P. Peabody, D D. ]
“ You have no personal olyectian to him. ley barrister who is getting a witness into a fix, wand. “ Now perhaps you can guess.”
Is lawless violence to be left uncheeko
I, mid I Iho country for tiJbnty
twi
.111
five miles, passing nlong
“ Never was good nt guessing,” said Brad unjust and, unequal,,laws .to ,be n.thle.sdy
then. He is not dissipated or anything of that and intends to be down upon'liim trumendously
exe- ,
aeprossiou in orie case of 53 fce“t
bury.
“
Give
it
up.’
Rbplt or A TicureRANOE Dootor.—'
in a minute.
sort?”
cutedi.lltbeSouthisinafiame and the
1 depth, and entering the city at an nliitude of
" Why, I’m St. Valentine, you old stupid,” contented breaks out m revolt
“ Perhaps you would be kind enough to take
'* On the contrary, I believe lie is a steady,
, ‘i,450ffeoL The other, the upper leveJ conduit,- “ Doctor, ” said St{uire Love-»-)t(tle', ‘'dot you
hard-working fellow. Noj 1 have nothing any one of that bundle of letters, and tell me said tho lady. “ Mind you don't forget what
Thc whole argument of the Iirtelhgencer |
through a bill ut one part, and the think tbrit a very little spirits, now and (hen,
I've told you ” And she vanished without against the Givil Uighls bill is
agatast him in that way 1 ”
'
what you think of it.”
IS but secession
so keyed logetfier as to form a eoin- would hurt me very much ?
Bradbury did as he was ordered. The first,
wishing him “ good-night.”
“ Why, no sir, ” answered the Doctor very
’ “-Very good,** said the visitor. “ Now, Ben
in disgrilse/ It is un insidious repetition of the j niot7si'iiho"ii
' ^ —!---------------— ________
deliberately, “ I do not thiirtf ri Kitle now aind
Frank and Kate Were married, and lived doctrine out of whioh grew the rebellion. If j
jamin Bradbury, listen to me. I’ve known paper he laid his hand upon had been enclosed I
in tho entelope from which the sprite had | ''®PPy ®ver afierwardsf as might miturully have the general government has no power of irroybo ever since you wore a boy."
“ Mr Mastku is always in.”—Jolinnie,' then, would hurt you very mueJk; but sir, if
“You'vw known Mel what?” exclaimed emerged. It was yellow with age; and sadly j**®" expected. Old Bradbury has imraeiisely tecimg its citi^us it' lias no riglit to their I said a mao, winking slyly td a dry-goods cfei-k you don’t take any, it won’t hurt ygu at aft.
frayed at the edges. He opened it, and recog- - improved, hut he Imsu’t finished setting his aliegianco. If it confers on them no benefits,' of his ucquuiatuuce, “ you must give me good
Ibl,Bradbury* in amaseroont,
rights yet. Every 8t. Valentine’s eve it con claim fov them no support 'JTtie doctrine | raeasuru. ' Your master is not iri.”
Tho theory of Sir. GeraK] Massey’s new book,
“Ever since yon Were n boyt yes, and a nized it as ri valentine sent in years long past
to his dead wife, in the happy- days of ilieir r® “huts himselt up in bis bedroom, and reads contended for by the Intelligoncor
gdoA-Many people oldenr than yon.”
rlliconc would sever' Jolrnnie looked seleiniily into tho man’s face,- eodtt to' bo published, on Shatkespeare’s sonnets/
package of okl letters, but lie hoa the connection between tlie federal gtyvefit-' and repJiod >
is that instead of shedding luiy light on the life
“YViu have known me since I was n boy I courtship.. A strange senstition fluttered at ®’'®’'
Bradbury’s heart, and a mist serimed to come oflver had a visit of St. ValeDtine. Probuhly ment and (hose wlte live under it, and prepire ' “ My Master is aiWqys in."
and feelings of Siukeapeiure. hiinsoHi os imuiy
Why you’re not more than - '
pretty fully occupied, for 1 rather the Way for another attempt to throav off thor
Hol'd Mr. Bradbury stopped short, not. fe«l- before his eyes, as he read tho long-forgottca
dolmuie’s master wns tkdf sd^seeiug God.— supp.^ they wiere,really written lor puy for
for hi. palroli, the hfnri of
hiff sure wlwtlier sixteen or ;ix would be near lines, 'riiey were bis own, ftid expressed ““my there are a good oMiuy fi(nty.*h«arted mHhority of the Union.
''
Let evoiy toiuptixi child, ayi and adult tooy otbef people,'
ihultS in iiicntv.
est the unrk.
With tregttird to the second section of tho bill ' adopt'Johnnie's motto; “ Uy Masfef h tflways Southampton, in relation to his pri)gri‘.<'S at
plenty, hnth
both In
in mntiw
metre nntl
and nlirnAcolmrv.
phraseology, fathers abctutj
which subjeoU to fine and imprisonment thesis in.” It will save him from- falling into many court ami his courtship of Flisabelh Vernon,
“ Don’t interrupt, sir; we’ll say ever tince j tmt they breaiaad a warmth am) life to which
who utlerWards become l.ij countes-).
JWHwere ■ young man, if it suits you better;' Ws beatt had long been a sltanger. And -Pol not your faitb (speaking front a feminine who, under oolor of law or custom, shall de- us.
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WAtiNiHo 1—" Sold your applet
yet, Mr. Y ? ” was tim hail of ono of our gro
cers, the other day, to a “ farmer looking man ’
who was riding along Main Street. “ No,
not yet,” was the answer. " What do yon ask
for them?” ‘‘Only three dollars a bushel,”
rpfetly answered fanner. ‘‘That’s all!”—
‘‘ Yes, that’s all ; but Mr. B. says I may just
as well have four, if I only ask it.” And so
the owner of the apples moved nlaiBg-*.probably to come into OOr village next day with a
load of potatoes lo.sfcll at forty-flvo cents, and
glad to get that for them. As soon us the
frost is out of the ground ho v. ill bo plowing
nnd drudging for nnothcr crop of pointoe.s, end
.tliere will not be an hour to spare in trimming
the orchard, destroying the eggs of the calerpillaiv, or doing anything else towards another
crop of ap|>les, to i)c sold at three dollars n
bushel 1 Oh, ye short sighted !
Note of

■Wool Growebs.—Among the indications
of n delenninntion on' the part of wool growers
A OENIB f OH THE MAft.
to look to their own intercst.sr, is tlie formation
B. U. PKTTBNGILFi fc CO-,N«iv<ipftprr Af^entF.No. 10State
Tlirough
•ireei, lloKton,an(l 37 Park Row. New York, are Asentafor the of county nnd State associations.
WAraavatK Mail,and nre authoriiet) to marire adtmlwYnfnta
•nd aubicriptlnnf.al theaame rateana irfufv'eU at thie office. the.se Ihcy.can lake such conccricd measures
6.. R. NILRa,Nowapnpcr Advercialng Agent, Ko. 1 Bcoilayw as will act. upon legislation, nnd disseminulc
Building, Court street, Boston, U nuthoriaed to ncelTe advet'
general intelligence in regard to tliis great de
tiaemenu at the laoie rates as required by us.
Adrertlsers abroad are referred to the agents immed
partment of prrHluciive industry
Thu Pe
•bOTe>
____ _
nobscot Co. Wool Growers’ Assjciution, nt
ALL r.FTTRRS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
latlng either to the business nr editorial departments of this their late meeting in Bangor, recommended tlie
per, should be addressv*d to * Maxitam fr iYi?<o,'or * Water*
iLLr. Mail Orrior..*
formation of a Slate association, nnd appointed
dclegnlej to meet delegates from other county
ANOTnER War ! — Wlmt! not of secession ? Societies, nt such time and place «.s may be
No, thank God, but of retrogression ! Wlio fixed upon
need be told that in lime of civil war nil thoi. Nuw. -ns nobody doubts the propriety of
moral cnlorpriseB of li people relrograJe — go foilning such an organization, wh^ will not
backwards ? All good men deplore war for .some one of the County Associations so far
tills rea.sou. In one tdtigJe direction, perliaps take the lead as to name tlie time and place for
more fhnn any olli’er, lins ibis fact become ob- a meeting to form a Sinlo Association ? The
viou.s in llie war of secession : — temperance, North Kennebec As.sociption would no doubt
both as a virtue and a moral cntolrise, went promptly arrange for a Jneeting at Wnterville ;
back, back, till liiit little more than tlio apostol bat being the youngest .of all the County a.ssoic injunction rewmiTietl. Hum stalked openly, ciulions, modesty .seems to beckon towards
while men fought, into all the holy places. some of its seniors.
Wnterville would be a
Hum in llie recruiting olfiee ; rum in the army central place for such a meeting, nnd Penob
and navy; rum at tlie ballot bo.xs ram in Con scot association would mtike ii good leader for
gress; yea, ram in the presidonlial chair! — tlie enterprise. If they conclude to lead olT, a
wliy should not rum he in ail .social ami all brief notice in the Maine Farmer, with a spec
religious places? I5ecau.<o the warenine to an ial hint to the Secretary of llie No. Ken. Asso
ciation. would promptly effect this very desira
end. It was on the way iheic.
It is against this nlarming retrogression—this ble object. Somebody must set life ball in
going backtv.ird from all the pi'ogre.s.-ivc points motion. Penobscot is a giant—let it lead off.
that seemed to have been made in tlie cause of
SewoOL Meetinss.—At tlie adjourned
temperance — tliat we prophesy war. C'Jay,
meeting of School District No. 1 on Monday
this war is already hcgini. Its prelimwiary
evening, it was voted to contiimc llie arrange
skirmi.slies are heard in all directioa.s, and from ment by which the High School pnpHls are inhigh its well ns low phicos. A heavy canonade -snucted nt the Academy, at tlic prieu |iaid last
was the decision of the supreme court of the year, $4.50 for each scliolar per term. The
United Stales, that a national licence to sell Agent was directed to purchase llie strip of
liquors doc.s not authorise their sale in violaHouse lot,
tion of state Ians. And a louder still, and that
it ^nn he had for SKIO. Under a
lit the face of llie nation with shame ns well as •
warrar.t, the district instructed the Agent
joy, WHS the banishment of liquor stands from '
,i,e old Liberal Institute building
the. Capitol. Sliaine enough, that they we.e ^ ,„„i lot on Blin St., and raise the neees; ary
ever tolerated ihei-e I Tliey have added many
ijy asse.s.smetvt..
Another ' Primary
a grave to the Ctmgressioual Burying-grouiid ; School, of which there is great need, will
fixed many a blot upon the liigli name of our I probably bo held in tins building. On the
nationul legislature ; bred many a shameful row ^ question of letting our school houses for pri-

TABLE.

The Beyal Commissioners in Jamaica are
bringing their investigations to a close, and are
expected to leave for England. Tlio most im
ing pictures grace tlic April hnmbor of this oxceltont
portant evidence 'ohlained during tlie last fort
mftgnzlno—** I'rnlrio Iluds,*^ Bnd a portrait of Brevet Ma
night had been respecting the extent of the sojor-General Clinton B. Fisk, Iho last being necontpanted
called rebellion, nnd liow far Gov. Eyre wtis
by A well written biographical sketeb. Tim immbot* Is
i ju.stified in tlie assertion that tlie Conspiracy was
filled with n groat variety of good rending.
Gov. Eyre-based liis Opinion on the
I^ubllsKod^by Too fc Hitchcock, ClncThifaHi It • general.
! groat amount of evidence, both oral and docu$3.50 a year*
j tnonlary, which he said he had received from
Mkbrt’s Museum for April has a continu 1 the Gustos and ‘other gentlemen of property
ation of Sophia May's aerial of “ Wild Data," with nu and influence in the country, but strange to say,
merous other stories, sketches and poetry, very prettily His Excellency, when called upon, was unable
illuslnited. It makes a nice treat for the little folks.
to produce the documentary evidence, and had
I’ublished by E..H. h’ttloi, 111 KuUon St. Now York, at also forgotten from wlioin the oral evidence
$1.60 a year.
was obtained. Among the witnesses examined
How TO VhKt Choqukt ; n new Pocket as to the means employed for the suppression
were Gen. O’Conner, Col. Nelson, Lieut.
Manual of Complete Instructions for American Ployers*
ftlri
Dlustmted with Kngravings and DIngrams, together with Brandt and Provost-Marshal Bamsay.
the Rules of the game, Hints on Parlor Croquet fnnd a Bara.say had been arrested on the charge of
Glossary of Technical 1>orms» Boston; Adams & Go.) 21 murder. An address of loyally had been pre
sented to Gov. Eyre from over 5000 people,
Rromficid St.
A convcnicncnt lUtlo manual which'will be in demand, cliielly blacks, deprecating the nin.ssaeres at
ns this game Increases In poputar fiivon Sold everywhere. Mornnt Bay, and deploring the menus employed
lor the suppression ol llie disturbances.
OUR

The Ladies’ Bei’ository.-s-'Two charm-

“ (tiNGKii Snaps ” is tlio very Appropriate
title of a Htth; pocket volume filled wilii scintitialions of
wit collected by Jo Cose,” everybody’s friend. 'Ilto
price is but n trifle, nnd It is just the thing fur odd mo*
ments. I’tiblii'^icd by Adams dc Ca
■ Brom^hl St*
Boston, and sold XJVerywhcre.

Tlie

following cards, which

story nnd give the

Veil their

own

present “ situation ” of art

afliiirof conHideroble interest, having been acciilcnlnlly oiniitod in
week,

a

part of our edition last

take Iho liberty Id republish them.

ohaz.i:ii:nqei
Hai.i, ok Watkkvili.b Kngink Co. No. 0, |

^YJllcrville, March I7tli, 1866.
|
To the Clerk of Victor Kiigine Co. No. 1, Kendall's Mil’s

iJrfir
At a meeting of Watervillo Kiigiiie Company No.,3,
licld Mils day, it was voted
That Watervillo Kndne Company No. 3 hereby clmliGligcs Victor Fnghio Company Nm !, Kendnli's Mills, to
a hori$;ontal play> on or before the lotli day of June next,
for a purse of $2,000, cash. ($1,000 to be put up by each
Company), twenty ner cent, of the said $2,000 to be de*
posited 111 Watervillo National Bank, on or before the Inst
day of March inst.,ns a forfeiture, and the balanco to bo
deposited in said Bank ten dny.s before the trial. The
winning Company to liavo the* pur.se.
That \V, A. CalTroy, K. G Mc.adcr, nnd C. R.
Mcl'addeu be n cominitteo to confer with any connnittco
that may be appointed bV said Victor Company; with
full po\Vcr to irtrtko Ull nCCcssM-y rtl raiigcmcnts for the
trial*
Vvtedf That the Clerk forward rt dojiv, of the above
votes to Victor Company No. i. of Kendall's Mills.
T. M GODING, Clerk, * •
Watervillo’Kngino Co.'No. 3’.
KkNDAtL’s MlLt.*?, March 28th*, 1?06.
To the Clerk of WalerVillO Engine Ctii Nd. 3.
Drar NiV,—
At a meeting of Victor Engliid Co. No. l,held rtt tlltt
Engine Hall, last evening, it was vorad—To instruct the
Clerk to inform Watervillo Engine Conlpany. No. 3 that
wo will give them a decided answer on or before the Irtst
day of April next, in regard to their chnllengtii
Vorv Respectfully Yours,
F K. McFADDEN,
Clerk of Victor Kngino Co. No. 1.

The old Scheme Bevived.—Some of
tlic riel) admirers of Ileni'y Ward Beeclier, in
NewrYork, offer to raise $180,000 to build a
tabei'nacle and pni'sonage, if he will change bis
Joonlily from Brooklyn to that place. To us
rbis enormous sum seems almost ns great a
temptation as “ all the kingdoms of the eai tli,’
tliat were offered in another case by a rich old
ftdlsw who mow iHJsides in New York. We
really hope Mr. Beecher will decline tlie offer,
for with liis fearfully fat salary, and his enornoiisly expensive lectni-es, we fear he is
“ making his pile ” too fast, or else iie is getting’
it too big.

Moshs and Andrew.—The Colored Gitiien, a paper edited by iiegroe.s, makes a comparii.son between llie Moses of Israel and he of
IVninessee. Among otlier points are tlieso :—
Moses did not veto a freedman’s bureau act:
hut un the contrary, lie enacted some laws sim
ilar to certain pruvi.sioiis of that act. 1. H'e
divided the people and appointed ‘‘rulers of
tiroiisands, and rulers of hundreds, nnd rulers of
fifties, and rulers of teii.s.” 2. lie enacted in
the case of einaiiei|)aled sliives, “ when thou
sundest him away' free, thou slfalt not let him
go away empty, hut shall fiiniish him liberally
out of thy tloek, and out of thy floor, and out
of thy wi lie-press.” He also eiiaeted: “ There
shall he but on ;, manner of law ” for him that
is-horn Svifh you and for tlie stranger.
Wlien (he Israelites were being, bitten by
the ancient types of our modern eopporlieads,
the fiery flying .serpents, Moses lifted up the
serpent in the wilderness, to remedy the evil;
hut there is qot a shadow of a probability tliat
Jeff Davis or any of llie species will be ever
lifted up.

It is proposed by the Baptists of tiffs State
to liavy a Ministers’ Institute, to be lield at
Saco at the time of the State Convention, the
institute to comnieiiee Tliiirsday, and liold to
the next Tuesday. If the measure is consum
mated, there will he five lectures on Tlioology,
two an Fvidenecs, two on Exegesis, ono on
Pastoral Duties, and two on Eloeutioiu

^

.

CATTLE HABXETS.
I I ■

A hard market for tlie drover was reported
last week. The state of trade on the first day
may be seen by Ihe following extracts from the
Boston Adveriiier, and the second day was like
Ihe first, only more so.

y r«
Tliero wore shout 100 moro enttio at CsmbrldRC tlinn
Inst Week, and a talk of 1500 from Albany, on thoir way
to Ilrichton. 'i'ho loiiff-nnd niiort of tiio story is, tliat as
goes Albany so goes Cambridge aad Brighton, nnd tliat
market tlioy say closed lower. Tlio largo iiuinbor from
tbo West led tlio buyers to expect beef on more fnvomblo
terms than Inst week, and if they could not bavo it nt
Cambridge tlioy would try tlicir luck at Brighton, nud
very many did so. Consoqnontly tills was not just sucli
a mlirkct as suits drovors. Tlio biiyors ovidoiitfy lind tlic
advantage. WhitO 'drtiVors were anxious to sell, the
bulcliers ive'ro nfriltd llitsy miglit 'buy too soon. With
siicli fOtillligs trnile was not very brisk, nnd some drovera,
after WeVking all the fhl-oW4cn bad n few cattle left for
Brigliton. At Brigliton tl« Whole miinbor from Albany
for tbo ]mst sovon days Was round to bo tlio largo num
ber of 1046, or more tbiih tWlBo ns many ns last week;
120 from tlio Conncctiont vaJIo.Vj and somo 40 bond from
Maiao—almost 1000 moro tiffin last week. Altliongh
mnoy of tlioso limt arrivod On Friday nnd Saturday liad
Iioon’slaughtered, tlie yards Wore Well flllcd. Hero until
into in tlio atteraoon parties doomed to lio apart as to
jiricos, and tliero wei-o but fow sold until after three
o'clock, and oven tlicn tbei'd iVns but little aiiimatioa.
Cnnsiderablo stock, linweVer, wnS Svurked off. Tbore nro
but fow very extra pairs nt 14c p nnd below that, for ex
cellent oxen, tlie pomiulum. of prices swings mucii nearer
13 tlinn 14c per' Hi. Wbifo Wo do not Vary tlie range of
our quotations from last Week, we tliinfc tlmt ordinary
qualities nro about l-4o lower than last Week.
Bkef C.VTTi.E —I’rWos on total weight of lildo, tallow
and hoof: A fow premium bnllooks, 18 31.4 to t4 cts.
per lb.; Tlint commonly called,extra, IS 1-4 to 13 1-2 oi
per lb. j First quality, good oxen, best stoafs, &c., 12 1-2
to 13 cts.; Second quality, or good fair hoof, 111-2 to
12 cts.; 'i'idrd quality, liglitor young cattio,cowa, &c.,
11 to 11 1-2 cts.) Pooroat grade of coarse cows, bulls,
&c , 0 to 10 cts.
SiiKEP AND LaMbs.—Prices for Sheep and Lambs
7 to 8 cts. por lb. Kxtra 8 1-2 to Soj sliCnrod 6 1-4 to
60 nor lb.
\Vo Imvo 8000 tins wepk to contrast with 1)100 last
week. And of Ibis 8000 a largo proportion were bought
on commission by tile drovers; coascqueutly'tboro wore
comparatively foW sales mndo fro’rii Wliicli to judge of tlie
state of tlio market. Tliero wem enough, liowcvcr, to
sliow tliat prices were soinewbat bettor tlian one week
ago Still tbo advance is not in proportion to tbo differ
eaco in tlio supply.
Store Cattle. — PricOs for working oxen, $176 to
250 por pair; steers ®I00 to 150; milcli cows, $60 to 7fli
extra, $80 to 100; farrow, &c., S30 to 46.
l.ittio or no cltanges ill tills bnmcli of tbo live stock
trade.
Mibcellaneous Pnicfeb. — Sliqtes, wholesale, 10 to
11 cts. per-lb.; rolaii; I'i td 16 cts.; fat liogs, — to — cts.
peril)., live weight) Hides, host Brighton, 8'to9cts,
per lb; country lots 0 l'-2 to 7 cts.; tallow, 7 to
U cts ; calf skins, '25 cts. per lb.; pelts, $2 00 to 2 60
oacii,
In Memoiiiasi.—Tlio Itoclicstor Domocmt proposes to
erect a monumont in honor of tlie defunct Domocracy
and off'ors tlio following ns ail inscription:—
Hie! .Incet!
Tre DemoUhatio PAntT,
q kind Imsbund of
SlavEIiV,
nn indulgent father of
Biots,
nnd u firm friend
of
EEbkluON.

Sudden
Deaths.
Mrs. Catliarine A.
Searle, widow of the late Samuel Searle, died
Very suddenly at .SUowhegan on Tuesday morn
.
ing hist, probably of heart dise.-lsC. Her ago
Tim tender plant that north winda bllilledi j
Has drooped and witlicred in its prime)
wasf3.
But what tiio snowy ballot killed,
"We ICai'rl that Mr. Albert. N. Mcrl'ill t)f
M-ay flourish in a warmer clime.
Palmyra, formerly of this plaOe, dropped down
In Oeorgin; wliero Sliermnn’s nnny took nil tlio car
dead on Tuesdil.y morning last. The deceased riages; ladlOs gO Visiting in darts, nnd call liiem cartes de
bisite.
was about 62 years old.
Miss Mary' P. Eddy of Madison, while eating
An exchnngo paper asks if it lids not'struok the atfen.
lier breakf 1st. on .Siindav lilornilig, the 1 st insl, tioa, how miffli creator iho ilnngor of mid dnmngo by tiro
coiiipiainea oMeeiin*^ miWull. She Went, into j
^

fruits. Jfor should ‘ the garden be without a
bed of celery for wintCi* il4fe, nnd the various
vegetables which remain in the ground to bo
used when the whiter frd.sts first leave it, should
bo amply cultiv.iteil.
We believe every farmer would make money
by liaviilg such a garden, though it cost him
twice tlie amount We imve indioated. It would- '
forego the use of costlier food, and it would lie
beneficial to the general health of the family.
During the sumiiler-ri-and C'Cn the whole year
—it Would supply the main bulk of the food.
We can likewise add tlmt gardening is pleasant
employmoiit; And all tlie members of the family
would become interested in it. Lgt the boys
raise tlieir beffies and grapes, nnd aid the la
dies in having wlmt they invariably take de
light in, a well stocked flower bod.
[Bural New YOrker.
Cheap aNd ExcSellent Ink. Tho best way
is for all to moke their own ink and save at
least ono thousand per cent, as ink is common
ly sold at retail, between first cost and final
price. But how sliall We makfe it easily and
cheaply? Tliusihuy exlnfc/ of lopWnod, which
may bo had for three cents ati ounce, or cheaper
by the quantity. Buy also, fbr three bents, {an
onncoof bi-chromate ofpoicuh. Do not nfahe
a mistake and got the simple chromate Of poffish,
Tho former is orange red, the latteV clear
yellow. Now, take half nil ounce of effthtbt
of "logwood nnd ten grains of bi-chromatb of
potash, and dissolve them-in a quart 'tJf'" hot
rain-water. When cold, pour it into a glass
bottle, and leave if uncorked for d week or tWo.
Exposure to the air is indispensable.' The ink
is then made, and hns cist from five to' ten
minutes’ labor, nnd about three cents besides
the bottle. This ink is at first an jritense steel
blue, but becomes quite black. We hilve re
cently given this ink a fair trial) mid. know
whereof we affirm. ’ So far as we knOw it is
new.’—C’ounfry GenltcmoH.
,
Bolles,.Milligan and Horsey, the Indiana conspiralors, convicted and sentenced to be hangedj
and commuted by President Lincoln to impris
onment for life, were on Tuesday released from
the Ohio Penitentiary by orders of President
Jolinson.
During the debate In (he Senate on Friday)
Garret Davis .said with empliasis : “ Pass yduf
Freedmon’s Bureau hill and Civil Bights bill)
and henceforth I am the enemy of your goviirfl;
ment, nnd will spend the few feeble rciiiniiiits
of my life in efforts to overthrow it; ”
The President lias ndilresscd h cifciildr to
tho heads of dupiirtmeills I'ecommending, the
appointmenttif discharged and disabled soldiers
and sailors in perferenee to other applicants.
Laborers not ’lYanted in the West.—

We find in the Cliicdgo P.isi tho extraordinary
statement that, contrary to all previous reports,
there is no ilemanil for labor in the West. It
says liuiidreds of poor laborers have been .sent
on these wild goose cliases to the upper Missouri
from St. Louis and Chicago. Tlie intelligence
officers are at the bottom of the knavery.

The supuriiuendunt of tho Linsi 'gburg
( N, Y. ) gas work.s, has recently made somo
her room, and lay down on the bed, and in a'
Monsieur do Hiouvillo, u Frcnchmnn, 1ms announced interesting cxpei iiiients in the manufacture of
c
. ,
r" D . 11 t w I Glat he has, at length, bucceeded in making mnUtobU gas from peat. The peat used was dried in
few miiiulcs was a corpse.—L SkOwhCgaii '
Clarion.J
|
Wiliimn Lennox's ‘‘ Drofts on my memory '* hns the sun, without prj-dng, and then thrown into
.................
j h ftini wot nttrlbutcd to Sydney Smltli. In writihj; to n a retort. Tlie gas was pronounced to be in
The Assassination Consiurators—Tlio friendi ho suid, “ Unfortuimtoiv tiio houso u full of oous- every way superior to that made from the best
New York Herald has accounts from tlie Dry , ins-would they wore onco roirtovod.’^
coal. It gave a whiier, clearer and mueli
stronger liglit, and stood the elieuiieal test welt.
Tortugas, of ihe condition of tlie prisoners con-I
~............
- _
fined there for liavi. g part in the conspiracy! American Life DroDs,—"rlie sick mans
It will cost ten dollars to kill a mink, sable,
for the murder of President Lincoln.
Dr. friend!
otter, lisher or uskrat, in this Slate between'
Mudd has not regained tlib confidence of tlic I For the hair, better than all else,
Pes- June 1st nnd Oeloher 12tli, vide law passed by
officers'siiicy his attempt to escape, and is kept
the last Legislature.
tachine
.
under close guard and, employed at menial
It is suid to he tho intention of the govern
labor. Ho is ill in hiAly and mind, emaciatod Bonu How like you tlio “ Nif'lit-BloomitiK Corcus," Aliss!
among the representatives of a Christian people, vale schools during the long vaealion, a former
“The old Oaken Bucket,”!! temperance and querulous and constantly prays for deatli Belle. Like it I its fraj-rauee sir, is ))oi'lect blissl
ment to remove all tlic dead from tlic battle-fields
and done miicli to aggravate the bickerings and [ vote was rescinded, nnd tlie whole matter was paper oi’i'ginally started in Poi-lland, is now to set him free. Arnold is employed at the
of Virginia to Arlington, for interment, wliero
Phalon & Son, maufacturers. N. Y. Sold
a monument will he erected to tlieir memory.
jealojtsics that ciilmiiialed in civil war. Out | loft with the Agent to do as lie tliinks best.
published simultaneously in Portland and post-adjutant’s office, nnd his good behavior everywhere.
earns
liiin
many
privileges,
tlioiigli
he
lias
the
The Pennsylvania Legislature has passed an
Great Falls, N. H. It remains under the
with them I and in the name of all that is rep
Keet Cool.—To he .a«rc it is easy to do
same nieals as the other prisoners, and sleeps
The steamship England, from Liverpool, put act disfranchising all belonging in tliat Slate
utable among notions, may American freemen so new, with frosty niglits and breezy days, but management of B. F. Tliorndike, an earnest la in a cell. Spangler is at carpenter work,
into Halifax. N. S., Tuesday, for medical re wlio deserted from the arlny or navy during
never again learn — nnd from llic strggeriiig . by nnd by we sliall find it more dilficult under borer in the ciiusc of teropornnee, and we hope counts tlie montlis which remain of his six- lief, with 1202 passenger.4.'of whom 20 Iiad the late war.
years I ,'rtn, hut is robust and jolly, nnd still de died on llie passage of cholera. The disea.se
tongue of llieir chief magistrate—-that grog * a vertical sun. A good supply of ice has been will^do much to help forwai-d the good work.
clares his enlire iiinoceiiee of any share in' the appeared among tlie pax.-ieiigers on the 3d in.st., As w'C Iiave said scores of times, the J. Monroe
ebop are .“pecinlly kept for their representn- la’d in, I owever, by Mr. Thing, which will
Officers of Waterville Section No. 3, Cadets crime of the assassination. Nolliing is said of and 160 cases had occurred up to the arrival Taylor Gold Medal Soap q> without exception
lives.
materially eoniribiilu to tlie comfort of the peo of Temp«anoe.
O’Lovglilin, It is suggested in some quarters of tlie vessel at Htililux. The steamer was the nicest and best soap made; is the only kind
Even our ewn Stale capital is Ihrealend with ple ill the coining heated term, when his fore
tliat an attempt will he made to release these ord.l'cd to continue lier voyage by tlie Halifax that can be eiilled a perfectly pure article, and
Herbert J. Pliibrick, W. A.
prisoners by a writ o( hahens horpus under the authorities, but owing to tlie rapid progres.s of goes nearly throe times ns far ns any other
tjje cleansing it has so long needed. The ashes sight will be liberally rewarded. See his ad
Cliarlus A. Hill, V. A.
recent decision of tlio Supreme Court in regard the disea.’io it was found impo.s.sible to proceed. soap and will always turn out wliiter and nicer
of its interprise may well provoke the effort, vertisement.
Mary S. Irish, S.
clothes then wiisliiog with any other article.
to military commission.s.
The diseii-so, it is believed, was int -odiiccd by Try it, and you will find what we say is true.
Hattie Low, A. S.
•
blotvn ns they have been in tlio eyes of the
Too Late.—A highly intelligent grower of
the Germans who witli the Irisli comjiose the
D. McCrillis Scribner T.
The Test Oath.—The N'ew York Evening
wliole State. Lewisjon is moving earnestly,
‘‘ A feast of reason and flow of soul, ” said
largest number of llie pa.ssengers.
fine wool sheep, in Vermont, writes us ns fol
Fr.nnk L. Thayer, A. T.
Post hopes tliat Congress will refu.-ie to modify
and with goop men in the lead. Walervillo is lows in regard to the pFoposed shearing festi
The England bring-i four days later Fiiropenn the woman, when shs took her pan of Biscuit
F. II. Cnffrey, P. W. A.
the test oath, on tlie ground that tliere are
news, which does n'>t pnwn tatty fiailiire of im from the oven, and threw away four kinds of
tugging close nt the throat of the evil ;.and her
Tinney Merrifield, Chaplain.
loyal men enough in the Suiiiii to liold till the
val of the N. K. Wool Growers’ As.sociation.
portance aside front the indie.ition of increasing villainous compounds tlmt she had' purchased,
Margie" F. Dickey^ l.st Vi-itor.
late town meeting indicated lliat she will never
offices in the gift of the national government,
f‘ I anx-sorry your sheuring festival is so late,
irt)st,lity
between Au.stria and Prusin. Five- and which they called Saleratus. The same
Emnau
C.
Cluindlei',
‘
2
d
Visitor.
let go. In all diveotion there is a moving of the —‘lis a month too late. Slieep with fine nnd
'who liave no chaiice to he elected to local
twenties were quoted in London at the latest lady keeps on talking, nnd says after one trial
James Lowe, Guido.
offices, nnd wiiose claims ought to be consider
dry bones that have blenched during the war. heavy fleeces will suffer very much the last
of Herrick Allen’s Gold Aledal Saleratus) if
at 71 to 71 1-4.
Perley M. Berry, Usliec.
ed. Tlie Post also says :—
'
any one is not then satisfied that there is noth
Still small voices everywhere telj that public month they carry them, and ii.i the fiill tliey arc
Albert M. Cain, W.
Head CSntre Stephens was staying at St;
'*
The
loyalists
of
the
South
need,
to
have
just what they want.
May will grow more
ing like it their unbelief will be their ruin.
opeinon is avousing, gpwing, insolidating.
W. F. Dyer, S.
John
MitclicII’s
residence,
in
Paris.
He
was
their position strengtlieaed with the ma-is of the
wool than any other mobtli. Your farmers nnd
At retail everywhere, and at wholesale by
to
leave
in.
the
first
packet
for
New
York,
On the 17tti of Alarch the New York, Her people there, and to appoint them to Federal starting from Havre. An account of his es most of the whoh si’e Grocers. Depot 112
Accident to Gen. Connois—Fvorybody breeders of good sheep (will learn to shear ear
office is to do just llial. It will show the
Liberty Street, New York.
ald siiid :—
will hear with deep regret tl;nt Gen. Seldon lier.”
Southern people that the government lias not cape .states that he embarked from Galway in
“
This
Civil
Biglits
hill
we
regard
accord
’Phis
was
written
in
reference
to
the
time
A Family BEMeoy. “ Coe’s Cough Balsam.”
a
Biniill
sailing
vessel,
and
after
being
out
some
Connor, of Kendiill’s Mills, met with a very
ingly, as a practical, just and benolieent meas forgotten those who were faithful to if ; it Will
■These, liavo become household words with very,
serious accident op Friday last, at Danville first set. It now sinnds a week earlier—June ure, and which the President will cheerfully invest tlie small loyal element in the Southern time ivns driven into Belfast, where lie was de
States with all the importance of the general tained by stress of weather for two or three many fiimilie.s, and the merits of dienrtjcle
Junction. Having so fur recovered from Uie 6th. We think it is now set later tlian it approve.”
government;
it will give confidence to thousands days. Froiti Belfast he sailed to Scotland, and justly-CBtitle it to our confidence and patronage.
should
be.
The
lust
week
in
May
would
be
On the 28tli of ftlarch the same paper speaks
wound received two years ago in battle, as to be
who
now
only
silently maintain their opinions, from thence by public conveyance to Dover, The orginator does not claim to be a physician,
of the same bill as “ nothing but a bill of un__ •
'
able to walk on crutches, he was getting out of belter,
to
also
assert
them.
Certainly the power ul and on 4o Paris, wliore he arrived on Sunday, but has evidently iiit upon a prescription that
cousiitutioual abominatioss fi>am beginning to
meets the wants of a large class (if sufferer;'.
patronage of the general governraem can never tbn 18th day of hlarch.
the curs, when by a slip or misstep he fell in
Wholesale Prices,—Boston papers quote end.”-t-[Excliunge.
*■
Some are testfying thnt .it has actually cured
he used for a more beneficent or important porBucii a way* as to break his thigh bone at llie coffee crushed sugar tit 13 jo.14 cts.; eggs 24 ;
And the President has beca equally incon
Farmers’ Gardens.—Now that tho sea them of consumption. It is no .doubt thhlcon•
,
old fracture, and produce a dangerous rupture <eaioRs7$ to $ I,fid per barrel; codfish, medium sistent, it wo can believe Trumbull and other pose than this. ”
son
for making gardens is drawing nigh, wo sumptivo’s.best friend, while for coughs, bpurseof the wound llint had but sliglitly healed.— size, 4 to 5 cts,^; beans, $1,23 to $2,30 ; butter, members of Congress—having vetoed a hill ! Georoe and Martha Washington.-^ will offer some suggestions on tho subject,— neas, and kindred trophies, we think it fias no
The General is now at tlie Jiaietiun, in a eon- fair, 35 to 40 cents ; molasses 45 to 30 cents ; drawn in aecordance with his expressed opin- The iihuve splendid Engravings, 19x24 iiiclies Our text is that farmers do not generally have equal. Wo predict for it a wbrld-wide.reputa.
' | '
ditioii that forbids iiis t;cinuval, nnd on ucuount dried apples, 12 to 14; corn 83 to 87 ; oats und wliieli lie pronounced all right until aticr each, con.stitutu a pair of the finest American good gardens. Tlie class of people wlffcli puglit ion nnd extensive sale.
prints ever puhli^lied. Sold at $1 00 cacli. to have tlie best—tlie legitimate tillers of the
Five of ihe Alexandria secessionists who
of the rupture of blood vessels ho is reported in 60 to 62 ; Java coffee 37, Bio 25 ; wool, eli ice, ions it had passed Congro.ss.
They are among tlio list of over 2000 varieties earth'—often lack tho luxuries which a well wore engaged in the riotous assault in .that city
a very eriiieal state. It is painful indeed to 62 to 72, course, 47 to 50 ; Oolong lea 80 to
cultivated
garden
will
supply
to
the
table
each
offered by the American Siiilcmau to siihsoriAnnual Session.—We ni’o inrormod that bors. Every two suhscriher.s to that paper day in the year. We believe they generally op Christmas Mast have ibeen sent to the AUus*
hear, timl after all his lung and patient sufTer- 90 ; hay $17 te $19 ; lard 19 cts; prime pork
ny Peiiitentiary under, sentence of imprwgothe next annual meeting of the Grand Lodge receives one of the above free.. Send for intend to enjoy these product8,4but tliere is no
iog, this gallant young uiiieer i.s thrown again $22 per barrel; [lolatoes 75 to 80 oents.
ment of from six months to five years. .yOne
allowance
made
lor
the
garden
work
in
the
or
Statesman,
67
.Nassau
Street,
New
Yurk.
of Good Templars will bo held at West Bux
upon Ins back, to live ever again the weary
remains, who will probably be tried by lb«
dinary p Ian of yearly labors, and the result is Civil Court on charge of murder.
Fenians movino !—'riiere has been, within' ton on the 24lii of April, commencing 6 1-2
months of his long trial. And yet it is gratify
Woman’s Bights in Hungkay.—A curious the fruit and vegotablesare neglected. V(o ad
We learn that the fact that, tbe name of an
ing to hear that he bears it all willi a clieerful- a few days, a large movement of Fenians o’clock, P. M. Delegates who go over the petitiou luLs been presented to the Ilungariiin vise every farmer to expmd at least twenty
towards
Kiistport—some
two
or
tiuce
hundred
Maine Central and Kennebec and Porilimd Diet. It is signed by a number of wjdows mid dollars in labor on liis garden devoted to fruits intelligent colored man being in the “Jury box”
ness worthy of the Cliristiun us well as the sol
over'the Maine Central and as many by boat roads will be furnishod with free return tickets. other women who are landed proprietors, and and vegetables for family use. Tho “ value of a town in this county has been the' sulliject
dier.
from Porthind. Their answer to inquiry is It is expected that over two hundred delegates asks for them the same equality of political received’’for this investment will bo amply of considerable comment; particularly with
The Civil Biqhts Bill, vetoed by the
rights will) the male inhabitants of the county returned in a variety of ways, which will he that class tlmt disbelieve in the buraanitv of the
that ti.ey meet in convention at Euslporl.— will be present.
’ ’ '
.as tliey possessed in 1848. Those ladies repre readily suggested to the imagination of the colored face.
President, is now the law of the land, havlAg They have twused another great “ scare ” all
It is time^that this prejudice was giving'plaee
sent
that
they
Imve
much
more
difficulty
in
lover
of
good
things
”
all
the
year
round.”
Wash and ue clean. — See what the
passed the Senate 33 to 13, and the House along the other side of ike line. Nobody ds
bringing up their cliildren and attending to their
In a garden one should cultivate a variety, to reason. ^ Fhore is no earthly reason why this ■
'
1:^2 to 41. The only republican who, voted scared en ibis side—er cares how much they Koutiehec Journal says of LeulhtS & Gore’s estates then men, tluit they have to bear tlie
so as to have a seasonable supply for.tb.o table man, who is a loyal and iotelligent citizen,
Soap, advertised in another column ;—
against it in the House was Uayinoud, of the are seared on tlie other.
same state burdens, that they are not allowed at all limes. 'Of spring growth,asparagu.s, let should not be a juror; and will doubtless bo as
New York Times, 'rhis is the sixth instance
The attention .of the reader is directed to tlio to take part in communal elections, and that tuce and radishes are among, the earliest and creditable in that position as many of that class
Attention ia invited to « clinngo in the run well considered advertisement of Messrs. althougli many of them possess much more be.st. If the lettuce is grown in a Iiot-bed, and whoso only religion is to dam a “ niggar.’’—
V where two-thirds of each house of Congress
[Ellsworth Journal.
'
enacted a luw without the signature of the Ex- ning (irae on the Portland and Kennebec Rail Lculho & Gere of Portland, the popular mup- ground then the male electors, they have no tho asparagus well managed, these vegetables,
may be placed on the table very early in the
A General Hint.—At a concert wfaieb
road. See advertisement on the inside of our ufaeturers o? steam Tofihed washing soap, political right.
eoutive.
wliieh they offer to the public on terms which
season. Part of Ihe asparagus bed might be
__
Lieutenant-General Grant, ono of the city covered with a cold frame ; which would bring took place lately, a gentleown in the auj^Dce
The Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bu paper.
cannot but provo highly satisfactory. These
rose up just as the third pieij^ in the proSfafsa
papers says, was’ put under arrest yesterday
reau will soon issue a circular to his subordi
fgr The Sacramento, Cal., Unitm announces skillful manufacturers wore at one time en aflernoon by the police tSr fast driving on one it forward earlier and sg lengthen the season. ^ Inid been performed, and said i “ Mr, Conductor,
nates, insiruetiug them to inform tlie froedraen the deatli, at that place, on the 18lh of March, gaged in making a large variety of fancy soaps, of the back streets. He offered to at once pay Wlion the spring vegetables are gone the more' will you oblige mu, sir, by requestiog^yjQiy vowhich not only went to the markets of the
delicious of "summer grpwtii supply their place. calists'to sing louder, or to sing in a.wbffper,
of their rights, uhder the Civil Bights bill, and of Mr. Joshua G. Bartlett, at the age of 39
large cities, but also o England, 'riie high the fine, but the officers had no authority to Early potatoes, beans, corn, onions, peas, beets, Hs there is a conversation going on.
by
to aid them in their maintenance.
years. Mr. Bartlett formerly resided in Wuter- cost of materials which entered into tlieir fancy receive it, and so asked him to report at the sta tomatoes, cucumbers and cabbages diversify whefe I sit, that is conducted in. aiio|i.,a; loud
tion,
which
he
will
probably
do
to-morrow.—
Hobriblk.—The b^y of a male iofant, ap* ville, where he is kindly remembered, with rel soup caused a suspension in that direction, and
the farmer’s living. .At this season also tho tone as to hinder my etuoynteat, of the, Aapaio.
{[Washington Cor.
small fruits in ample abundance should be
I prefer certaihly to heap tha 0(w-;erti, bft if I
patently two 4r three week4 old, was found in atives and friends, as a pleasant, active, goniar they afe now turning their attention to a class
of soaps which the people need and which they
The proposition before the Iowa Legislature ly on his table. Strawberries, raspberries and cannot be so privileged, I desire*4o hear the
th<t water ii^r the end of. Portland Bridge, on business man. He leaves a wife, (daughter of
approve. They now make. for the tnillions, to amend the Coiistitutiuu by erasing the word blackberries succeed one anotlier in order, and conversation.” Thepa was an extreaaely quiet
Sunday inwoing last. It had not been in the Jos. Nudd. £sq., of Waterville,) and two ebU- washed and unwashed, and the people of Maine white ” from the article on suffrage has passed continue the supply until the fall fruits mature.
and attentive tiudiehce during the rost of the
are likely to re‘:eive b^fit tberebjr.
There need bo no failure ia growing theafe' evening.
irafer aver twenlyrfour boura
Sac)r|ununto.
hotb Houses.
’
,
,, /

I

t3,

iWail,....

An iMttrfBHDKMr Familt NEWgrAtEii, Devoted

to

THE SurrORT OF THE UllIOH.

‘ndoTt hooTt
i:r.A4)?
IlKAI)!
JIKAD!
HOOT’B rESTACHI.VK pK-KTVe lln* life ol tllC lllllrf
oliangus it ijroin gray to i*s origihul 'color In three
weeks; ^Hiv^nts tlie imir rruin falil: g; is the Lrst or*
lido for (IrCMiug the hair bvur luuud iu market; wlU
surely reiHovh dandriJfr and care Sll ‘mf<cri8es or the
scalp; ik ddlightfbily pcrfUthcdi cures buiUness, knd
will not stain tlio skin. We tell tho story quickly, and
tell it true, when we say it is a perfect
BeaAorer *Bd DrdoslB^ Oomblaeds
No other prepAFation fbr the hair eontains FestaohiU
Nut Chi.
Sold by all Drtiggisll.
ORRIN SKINNER 0k CO., Sole t^roprieton,
Springfield, Hass'.

I
I

FubUnhed on Frldy.) bx____
3iA3A.2:xa;.A.2.£ * -wstisra-.
Editors SDd Proprietors.
At

WaterpWe,
Brn* Uaxiiam.

WIro.

•T K II M »
TWO DOLLAKS A YKAH, IN AbVANCE.
RIKOEE COPIES five CEbts.

telegraph Institute,
LEWIS’ BLOCK,

K

Stranget but True.
BrRry yoUng lady and gentleman In the United States can
hear something very much to tUelr H'lvatifage by return mull
(tree of charge,) by eddrerslng tbe undersigned. Those hav
iag fears of being humbugged ivill.oblUe by not notlriug this
card. All others aill plCiiSe sdircss their nbedidnt .servant,
I'llOS F.tMI.U'.MA.N,
0)1 Urhiidway, Neff YorX,

C0NFES810NS

AND EXPEUIKNCE

OP AN INVALID.
Published for the beoeflt and as a CAUTION 1*0 YOUNG
MKN mod oibarii,fflia suTer from Nervous Dobllity, Pteimiture
Di-cav of ^fanhood, &a., BU(ip!)lng at thli hidbe ihiie '1'iik
Mkans oy SELr-'JURK. Uy one »)io has cured hlmcell nT er
undergoing considerable qUockery L’y onr!or>lr g n poKt-pHld
ad«lre'*w*d envelone, single copies, free • f ciiarge. iimy be had
NATIUNIKL MAYFAIII, Kf-q ,
of the author
Prookly «, Kings I’o., N. Y.
ly~81sp
SMOIiANDER’S EXTRACT BUCK0
Cures Kidney Dihcnso.
SMOLANPKirS KXTHACT HUCKU
Cures Hlieuniiitism.
kSMOLANUKU’S KXTHACT IIUCKU
Cures Urinary I)ise.%sp.s.
SMOLANDKU'S IC.XTKACT IlUClvtJ
Cure. Ornvcl.
SMOI,A)iDlClt’S’i:XTRAO I' I’.L'OKU
Cures Slrictures.
T!io BKST Fluiil Kxiruet IIUCKC new bernvo tlie publie. IS SMOI-ANDKH’S.' For nil illsense.s nhovo, nml Cor
WKAKNKSS mid TAINS IN TIIK HACK-, FKSIAI.H
COMTUAlN'l S. nnd disorders nr'.sios Crom KXCl-.SSKS
OF 'ANY KIND; It 1- poiCectlv INVAI.lTAItl.i:. Tor
.1bv nil1. Apotliecurios
E I....... .. .* everVwhcrci
.......... ...1. .vMr.. PHICK CNK
sale
DOLLAR 'I IIY IT! TAKK NO 0 iTIlHi.
' Bnsteiali ft IlooeR*," ho|pPaleOrii agists, 86 Ilanovnr street,
Boston, Uuiier.U Ageuts. W. \V. WiIiI'Plr, Porilnnd, AgciU
r-VIatne.
____
1>—27j>p

IXFOETANT TO FEMALES,
The celebrated DH. POW conilnuea to derotc his entire
time to the treatment of all diseases Inrldeni to the fomale
■yatem. An experlrnre of twentyHhree yiara enublerf him to
guarantee speedy a«iil permanUilt rteltel In the #oiIst caMeSqf
Huppigselos •nd;Aii. w»h>r Menstrual DiTangemviiti*, froin
whatever cause. Ait letters for advice uimit cuutuln 1 Of.
flie. No. 9 Kndlcoit street. Uost«n
N, H —Board fun.hhed to thosv who wl^h to remain under
treatment.
^
Bon.bfn, June 22,1806.
lyr-62

Errors of Youth.
A bentlemah who had suffered for years from Nervous De^
billly, Prenmturt Decay, an^t all .the uITects of youthful Indis
cretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity.
free to
all who need It, the recipe and dln-ctlons for mnking the Kim*
pie remedy by which he was cured. SufTerers wishing to profit
by the adverlisei’s expetlcnoe, can do so by addressing
JOHN B. OQDKN,
ly—S2si)
No. 18 Chambers St., Nbw York.
WIII8Kli:RS! WHISKERS!
T>o you want WhlstterB or Mouatacbest Our OrecUn Com
pound will tbrte them tuj^enw on the smootheR faco nr chin,
or hair on bald heads In Six Weeks. Price, SliOO—3 pack
ages for #2.00 . tfent liy ihail anywHelre, oldfisly sOalefi, oh ri|.
ceiptof price.
Address, WARNER ft CO.; Box 168, Brodklyn, Ni T.
ly—41

~ BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

P

Wo

^(xiv

REPINED

SrJiAM RFFiyFD SOAPS,

FUltNITUKE VVAIlKHOUSE,

CEDAR CAMPHOR

GEM.

cer.*’, nnd Gold Scales, Dennis, Spring
Diilaiiccs, &c, &c., forralq at our

KNOX

WlLFd stand the ensuing Season nt the Stable

#■
W

•WAJRBUOtraB,

of T, S. L.ANG. Nortii VassalUoro*.

GOODS.

Just n-cclved at iko

118

Tkkms—irarrriwf, SlOO — Season $75.

High pflaedlxii4 low.prUmd; Paper,Ourtalus; Ciil^aiD Shades;
and Ito^dei’ki ' Afpleodld aMortment of
^
; /KOTDRB yRAXlEB,
Gilt, Black ^alhut umiTtatiotVo^d.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN

Cash required for nil SehRoii Sorvlce, nnd a condltionnl
note wltli .'iurefy if r> qulred, for Wumuity,
Gen. Knox la bhiek, 11 years old, 16 1-2 Imndn high, nnd
weighs 1050 !li«. Ily K'nrtli Horse, he by HilFa Ver
mont Ulucklmwk. Dnm a ilntnUIetonian Mure;
g d. Ihunblctoiihiu mnro.

a, isoe
xNEW SKIRT
AiTiiL

Thankful fbr the liberal patronage already received, I hope
by strict attention to buMineau to satisfy all who may favor me
ffitii their trade All Goods wilt be qold at the lowevt Mar
ket ITlces '
U. AniBNRIGKSON.
40.
ICE!

When ,>1 n nio suffering, rtrmember

dotr.

The Great Invention of the Age in

rplIE subooriber will run hU Joe wagon through the villagH
1 regularly, In tlie coming warui season,as beretofoie, and
jk fopvrAr tubathr o:v fi.uor aIuIiob,
will promptly attend to all orders, large and small.' Uts
btUerknowa'M L«tii*orrhva. tbe wViitcs,or fkmale weakness terms wili be reasonable.
J TUINQ.
Watervllle, April 12,1806 .
41
with R statement of Its causes,symptoms, moile of prevention
and««ra:islUiQutR personal Interview. Bent free by ruSPRING BATS,
closing • stomp.
Adtfrefir ■
'
D1UPAPB,
At TIIK
8^—^^
1132 Broadway, N. Y.
J\i£ isses'FiaheT’e.

To OonramptiTM.
The adverUser, having boen restored to health In a few weeks
by a very simple remedy, efter bevlng suffered fbr several years
WUha§ev«eh
.....................................
. ........
a tevege luog............
affewou, and
that diead diaetM, Ounsump'
tWn—Is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
ae»ftior«uM. *
• tb all who ddsire It, he will send a copy of the prescription
hfedfftee of charge), with the direotlons fbr preporlog end
••lligthftaMM,«nleb they will find a sum Coot for OonsuiipVMit^ JJnMXylUMMiouiTis, OouoBB. CoLPB,and all Throat and
kSW'
.........................
fancftiMrigut*
The
only objMt of tbe advertiser in sending
khftJtMMivttehk tb hmit the ottioMd, and spread Informs*
kt^whleh haoeawaiwastahe invaluable, and be hopes every
•uffecer vtU try his remedy, os it will codi them nothing, and
May prove a Unhlng*
iripUon. VEBi|by return mall, will
Artlee
artleeirtihihith*
‘ ‘
Civ. ICDWAkD
BDWAhD A. WILBON,,
pkoeeadAptee
Biv.
ly-ttp
WUilfWhargb, KingsOo., New York.
•r, mm stchi

reem

SORATeHlSCRATCH!SCRATCH!
WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will eare tke lich In M honrs.
Alw niiw 8a,t
Hum., OwiHiii**, .nd all lavrtma, or ni Bkiii
00 fi.Bts. Ttoi .aW Vj all drujcgl,ti,
.JteinMn, Mnantr w WIIBK8 It POTTKH. Bol. Agntt,
Ho *aWlH*Ailiaal, Boaipn, It nlll ba Oiraardcd Dymall,

KEBJUKCBB.
Notes sod bills discounted,
•
§78,272
im
lUal Rstute,..........................................
• 6000
Premium account,
Remlttauee.’*, and other cosh items,
...
4489
Due from Rational Banks,
....
7887
U' B- Bonds deposited with U.d Tieos., to seonre
circulating notesf.......................................... 100,000
• 2,l(i0
U. H. Bonds on hand,
.
.
•
.
6.660
Other U. 8. Securities,
*
*
*■ • 1,106
Clreulating notes of other National Benks, •
2 426
Olrouiatrag notes of Btate Banks,
- '-o' '*
- 7,9i6
Lawful money, •
•, •

88
00
00
74
BO
00

00
00
00
00
00

B216,300-92
UADILITIKB.
Capltel Stock paid in,
OlrcuUlion, •' •
Deporlte, ...
Dividends unpaid,
Due other Banks, •
ProAte,
•

•100.000 00

lUtiDg Ifak Agracy for tha fbllowing wall-kuawo io«»4l ft»4l
rkHohiv
hn laxunne* CunpiBfW,
leleaon Manafketuriac
JbUbllahmaDl>,ltoraf, Uawftkai
«to., on the moat fiivtfraDle TtkMs.
Villafoand rarra Dwellings wKh (hair out bnlldlngo, fat(iltute, Live Stock. lUy and Grain, Insured ns OHKaP a««aa
be done etsev^here.

Homo Insnrano* Uonpany, Hew York,
AmoU, <3,7 U,set OS

Sconrity Inanranoe Oompanr, Hew York.
Assets, $1,602,860 24

Niagara Fire Inenrande Company, H. Tvril.
A..eU, <l,t4S,8SlJ«.

Springfield Tire and Marine Ine. Co., Hatei.
Aiiol., <6SS,784 40

IMrigO, InetirancSo Company, Portland, Ifio.,
' ^

Assvtn, <144,078 15
AUO

Travellers ItUtfranee Co., Hartford,

Conn.,
GapiUI, <800,000 OO
.Insures xgainst AGtidents of e7cr>* Deseri|>tloni

This Agency affoMs d 4ood apport anliy, If jea are hot Ih*
•Ured, th protect >our property; and Is It not yotif dtliy tlini
ro sertirti. peinapi
perhaps yoqr
yonr an,
alt, irom
fVom being
oelng •...
swrpt
^____,
awAy ...
in -n —
stnglh
hour? Kemember, DKI.aYS AKK DANGRHotJB," end
ail should learn a{leMSuDj from (he roeent deetfuetlte fltM Ih
Augusta and BelfWst.
The Maine OcDtral Railroad, the Dtttih ICdge Tool Co., and
(Tollege Buildings are (mured at this Agency*
^ Z*. T. BOOTHXV. Affent,
25
Of f It'K—over («awe’B DVug BtbtW) Herb 8ty(.

OPBNING .

O. E. WIEEIA.MS
_7wtfh
Respet'tfHIlV
Infhthishis former euslomefs nhd ihk pnbUa
gehurally
“ , tfist hts
NEW SALOON

Corner of Main and Temple Streets,
ianow^pt'h fbr the reception of vbltori.' Haring flUed ap
Ills rooms tn (he best sty le, hv will keep cbnetantl/shppllad
with the choicest quality of

Fruit,

IVIODCKN

STYLES.

MEN’ S AND

Ocnfiotioherg, ffaefry, OysterMt

lOEJ C7£129.A.Iii£S, -tea.
embracing all th* tnrlety common to a first r hiss Batoon i
Parties supplied* either at hit rodmis of at private resldencus, at short notice.
I'ledglog blshest efforts to give satisfaction, he confidently
hopes tor liberal patronage.
C K. WII.LIA)1B,
Cor. Main aud TempteSts.
\VateivilIe,Due.2J,1800.
26

RE MOVAL.

On and ajter Monday, January Sih,
THE MISSES FISHER

81 LAB W, DKnUY.
4m—89

mny b« Fotind nt tbolr
NEW

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
M. n. MII.I.KTT

ill tlic building foniierly occupied.by David'
SllOUKY.

Haskell’t N(to Bout and Shoe Store,

WilInrTiilo, Jiiii. 4lli, 1866. .

oppofUe the Po«l Otlire,
and will continue to innkc to enter, and r<>palr, hndleri' and
children’s sewed work of all kinds, from selected stock.
Ah>t> Gents' sli|<pcrs lioltonied nnd repnireU.
,\i.L WoitK Wahuantkd.
do

S. T. MAXWELL,
Ita.lng been nppolntedsol. Agnnt
of H’ntirriiHl. tD.oIl til.
O-O-D MAN’S

WARRANTED
J300T8
SHOES.
I.A ihe
The’subscriber
subscriber would inform his friends and the
tha
l|I public gvnersHy that b* IS prepared to lurnDb tbetu
J wP.H WARaixTKP (loots and Glioes.nf all desirabla
styles nnd ii(iitiit(ea,giving Naw Pairs In exebango
ir r all that fail
~ ' to gfw* satlstketlou, either ftom defeef in stosk
; luipcrhcttuu In work, after a reasoD'.ble trial*
LALIEB’

Olout and Serffe Button ^oclit,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DOW Offers for sale his entlieStoek
^(Wyownand the C—O—D Man’s
I nxcepti'di ut cost for the next
thlity days; to clove oat hie old
Ftoi’k to make lootu Job the
^—0-^ stamped llootv and
; £lioe*imV Very best there are In
th® ^;®rk^t, and th® only man who glvci. now pairs for old
when hnl litti® worn I have been filing Ills goods fbr (wo
years onil ho Ims hrvnr failed tO give a now pair when a
customer wa-* entitled to th«m...
^ ..
IHs goods have given the best SatISfaotlon to the CohsUtner
ef any I bate ever sold.
Now Is .tour tlrn® to buy Bonta and Snoea for Cash, fbr (he
bsxt thirty dava. Uoma and boy so l r»n ntako an opehlog
tor th® O—G—D Boots ami Fhoes, at I st»sn keep a cotatplet®
aavortnicnt of hi* pooda efter 1 »t’ll Gut (hoMt of other kiuds
My renaoh fbrso doing is, in the first place, hla gnoda wear
better tbah ttnv othere I can buy, thereior®, I g«t less aeold
iogat atid lo theeecond place It. will save mea gVeal amottot
of nicudlbx rips for nothing.
Nn work wafranled lu4uturd but the 0—O—D Man’s
Men's Fin® Galt Boot* made to order of the best oiaterUl
and hy thebest of workmen
Ilepairlnx done at short not COi
N!:?!\VSt®rVIUe, Feb.28tb,190a.

LEAVITT SEWING MACHINES.

STOUR,

Corner Main and Silver Streeta,

will herrafier be found at

Boots and Shoes at Cost I

Casii Capital, fiOOiOO 00

Hi E. Tiro Jne. Co., Hartford, Conn.,

■ Ppfing Styles — made by K. C. Burt, New Tork<

Serge Balmorals and Congiest
of tlie bust uianufuvtpru. will be supyled of any sIm that Is
desired, nnd at pric«s which cannot roll to give ratiafaclioa.

Ladies* Kjctra /Vne and Aledium Quality
HAND 8EWED aOODS,
of all varieties of atylOt enmannriy
mtiy ron hand.
Also compltfte ilue* Of Men's, Misers’ and Clilldren’s Bewed,
and Begged Good*, m st of which «te puiehased directly of
Maniifuctu)ers,aud u WAutANT will always xs 0)V1R that tbe
WSABSR CAM HSLT UfOHr. %v. iiabkkll,
Dir«etly oppo»lt« the Pott Oflioe,
Watervllle.
07^ Orders fbr LAOIKM* BOOTH or 8tlOB$,ofanf
sty le,sllle and width, not In stole will be filled In Tunsi Days
if h ft at (his place.
^
fi|

Removal—Speeial Notice.
MRS. BRADDURY
Has tha ploasure to annoUbce that she now oeetiplas bit

lo tbe third building noutb of that occnpled by her fbrsn
would Call the attention .>( the'peOjplecfiWatflrTilteaad mauyyeaie*
vidulty to th® (*ravlD a Sewing M4cUln® which we fe® I
Mrs B. rcturui tiianks for along continued nod geMtotu
wsrranted in recommending as unsurpissed. It Is the resul* patronage, aid pledgee her best cffoil® to ollir p oompleto
of twelve years expcrletirc, and enmhinee many valuable imBMMk of
vrovemenu. It peiforma.the whole range of family sewing,
and I* extremely simple and durablp In Its eonitruotlon. nV
wonid Invite (ho<e wHo arc In want of a supellor MSohlns to
call before purchastug
AMD
Manufneturfng Uacllincs also for sale.
Homus ov«r Tha) er ft M arston’i Clothing Store*
BlffALL WARES,
&I188 K. DKEWEK, A'^tlHg AgOBl.
(Itat sfiatl meet the wants of tbe community lo variety, gwo]TT* All ktnia of SttYCUING done In a thorough and SaI Ity and price.
jfartory manner.
liiartc
Watervllle. Feb 26tH, 180G
8111—86
Special attention will be given to furnUbtof ortletei
for MdUitNINQ and funeral ocoasloos.
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, A eotlnuanov of public pauonax* Is respActfhU'y loikUtd.
Watcrviil®. reb. Iri, JIBAV
'«
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO. have jus* pvodoceda
V new firtill v Sewing klaebloe, which is the best and cheap
MANLEY & TOZER
Oft. a'ld moat beatltifUI of all sewing machines This machine
will rew aoythlog from tbe runnlttg of a tuck In Trrieton to
the uiaking.of an Overcoat. .It can fTcIl, llett, Bind, Braid,
flitlttg (ak«tt (he storv ktslj
Gather. Tuck, QulU, and has eapofilty fOf a great variety of
ornoutontal work This U not th« otlty macbm® that eeu lett,
occupied by
hem, bind, braid, etc., but it will do so butter than aby Dth-’r
ThU new machine U so very simple in structure that® child
. N. 8. ■BIRT,
can learu to Umt Jt, and having np liability to Mi out of 01^
dcr, it is ever ready to do Its work. Alt who are interested In
I'
corner
of Main aid Tomple
sowing machines ar« invited to Call add examine this new
Uachiiie.
which has never *hern exIUblted
Ih \\ateivUle before
.....................
’ ibr ......................
Street®,
will keep eonslaBtly
Ihieweuk.
MEADEU ft FUILL1F8, Agents.
■____
W
00 hand a good ossortmeot of

BO Y S'

C L 0 T KING!
IN iJVERY VAItlETY OP MArP.RIAL,

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Crooeries, West India Goods,
I* nAVR llil. <U)r admltitd MR. PRRIUH. URAI.D m « part
ner In iiiy bueiueai, to beconducCcd under (hi style of E.
FlieSll UFA T8.AND
. O
N. KLBTOKEil ft CO.
ft. N, FLKTOUftU.
Watervllle, Sept. 2i, I8G61
Which they propose to Mil for PAY DOWN, os the eredli ays*
* dettimemal
’ im
........................
.............................
......
Um I®
to both buyer and‘ Mller;
thertfert the/
will adhmre strleriy to (h« ’ No UredJt System-* ^
N. FLE^'€IIEIi Sl €0.<

WHOZ£SAX£ AND RETAUi.

^Y^ILTj ke«p consUnlly On hsnd thO’cli^ of goods Usually
kept by Fiaar Cues TaiLosi, coosbllng of

GEORGE W. SIMMONS & CO.

FOREXaN AND DOJME8TXO WOOIOSNB,

HI paid 1for most kinds of Prodoee
CA81I
Won f villa, )iarcb 14ib, 18G8*

A.

F.

87

CLARK,

FOU GKNTLKMEaN'H WKAII,
I,KAI.RII I.*
Of the beat quslity aud. styles, of every grade and price, lo
suit thv wanta of all ruslomersi
*
All work cut and made by usp^lone promptly, and warranted
Orooeries, Flour and FroTieiomt,
32 and 31 North Street, Boston, Mass.
(ogive *atiala'!tlon.
Lime, CemeuI, Wooden Ware, — Fruit and'
Very particular aUeotion paid (o
A LA BY ffbr^usheen cured of great nervous debilityConfedionery, — Tobacco and Cigars,
CUTTING MEN'S and BOYS* CLOTUING,
after many yoare of misery, desirus to make known to aU:el
low sufferers tUu sure moauK ut taliet.
'
tor other® to make.
— Meat and Fisli Market.
Addreos,enclosing a stamp, MKB. M UKIIUIBT, Box 8G8
iHSTXUOTieH given by Mr. K. N. FlSfCUEB, to thoire wUbIng
Wth 'Agent for
and (he prescription will be sent free by return mail* to form eorrcetliabita
•111..............
In Ihe art.........................
of CUTTING.
COK'S tllnidlBy’* I'liWiit) SUl'Ett-PHOSPHATE OV
WANTKD. AT*ALL TIMKS,
Luxuriant Hair for All.
ilK
Bogle’S Hyperion Fluid.............Itcnt^ let and Dresses Hair.
Good Custom Coat Makert,
Ail for sale on tbe mdst rossdiuible Terms*
Bugles Elettio Hair'Dye .......................... Beat in Che World. To whom the highest wage® aud Conttaui employment will bv
Call and see*
Bogle’s VMgn and Hair vToik
I* ew Impruveuents.
burpa-^s 11)1 oiUen Ghespest, best, aud oioet reliable Try 1 given.
Kendall's MU!®, March 27tb, 1868.
Sm-M
AN KXI'ERIKNCKD CUTTKU WANTED,
Be cobvinevd.
Warrant^
Boots
and
Bboei.
At
the
new
Store,
sign
of
the
BIO
8UEAE8,
Siatu
etrsetTHE NEWEST EZBOOVERTPy! 6,18f____ _____ 23_________ B.K-VIiKtCukM * CO ^ NKW IbvolM cf WAiSAMtift Bot^s and 81101S Ibr Lo*
D3^ MvbTiKOH, or IIoglk'b Mvbtic Haik Tint.
_____ _____________ Ibnrsday.ot UA8KELL*8 l_____
beat# everything tor giving a Kpleiidid and natural colorto
•ad rho* .ton, ops'ji.il* Ih. Pa.t Oflo.. u W* Ua • call.
tbe Hair, Muuatacbes or Kyubrowa. One preparation, no
Executor’s Notice,
trouble, contplute andperfucL
TICK 1® Itareby given, that the subiorlbttf bos been duly '
W. BOGLE^Wigs Olid Heir Woik, IF;? Washington FirMf,
HOWE’S IMFHOVED
appedoted Executor of the Umt will and testament of
Postoo.
JOHN OOlUfft^ltTU.Uteof Watervllle,
Standard Platform aod Conator Sealel
rAKKANTEl) equal to ahy In u>v. Forealvby
in the County of Kennebec, deel teed* lotealste. and bos un*
FOB DTSFEPJIi,
< derloken that (root hr •l.vlng bond os Ihe lav dieoctst All
a L. UOBINSGN ft CO . AgSBts*
ereon®. therefore, having dematule against (he eeUite tf said
Indigestion, GosTivBNKa,a Fidkh, aud all IMBURItIkg
eotnraa ore desired to exhibit the lame for seUleioaol; and
DISSOLUTION.
all InUebleJ to said estate ore requeoUd to maka Unmedtats
OK THE B1AK>1>, UUK
payment (0
'
flrio of BB'dtT a liKN KfUHSON «M dbaolfcd oa th*
^
adoniran j bates.
27tb lust, by mutual i-onivuts
BAHSAFABIXiIjA and tomato
March 12,1800.
40
The business will be conilouad at th* sniue plane by
C. A. UENUIUKBON,
BIXTBUSWatervllle, March 26eh, iqcS.
____
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD!
FRED. BUOWN, PEorkiiToa,88 WaBbln^tcm aadl Stats Bt , 'I'HB above sutn will tie pitld for evidence, in any miMi (bst
Woodard & Chase’s Fateat Falto
will Iced io the ouQvfrtloD of auy peroon fnt a vloUtJoa
BOSTON.
2^)11 allparpnoee where peate or mucliave lawaaled' Batter
.......................
■ town* after this
of the llAiaH Law, within
the lluriu nf Ithis
' end cheaper than anyihinf els# of Ihe kind.
_____ Sold by ell rexpooUble dualsra it) medlcioei.
date.
d. N YE. Chief of PoHee.
___ _______
At 0*1. HOBIW80W ft C<M8.
Watervllle, 0e>. 19th, 1866
_______ 18-tf

J. W. Bra'dley’s Niciv Patent Dui-lex
Elliptic (or Double) Spring Skirt.
Tills Invontiou coiiRlvts of Duplex (or two) Klllptic
I’tiro Rofined Stool S[irings, ingeniously bnildod very
tightly und firmly togetlicr, edge to eugo, making tlid |
tougliest. most flexible, eiafitic nnd durable Spring over i
used. They seldom bend or break, like tiie single
Sprinn and ooiisequoiitly preaerve their- Perfect and
Beautitul
Shape
twice
as long
Spring
Skirt
tlmtmure
ever (him
has or
cun bo
nitiSe os nny Single
..................tth
The liO(»p» are coverotl with 2 piy double twisted
thread
'
’ am
-ml will wear twice as long as the Siiiale yam
t-i. is used ....
os..rt_ Steel
c*^__I ft__**
covering which
on «ii
nil Singlo
Hoop Skirtx..
The three bottom rmls on every Skirt are also Double
Steel, and twice or double covered to prevent the cover
ing from wearing off the rods wheHolraggiog down stairs,
8t4>i)e steps,, &c. which they are constantly sulHect to
when In use.
All are made of the now nnd elegantCorded Tapes,'’and
are the first qaalify hi every part, giving to the wearer
tlie most ^neeful'nnd perfect shai>e possible, nnd are Bnquestionably the lightest, most deslmule, comfortable aud
economical skirt ever made*

S

U

J

Adminlstntor’i Hotioe.

1 AFFLICTIONS OF THE FEET I

GOLD MEDAL.
OTIOB Is bersbv xVven, that the tubeerlbWc hit beat dtft/
afpoioted AduIuUtrotor on tbe ostot* of
BRRICK ALLEN’B Oald U*d*l 3*lM»ta>,>t
to effeut a permanent cure of
ATKINSON’S ) lisure
1"
OIIIPB
a
N'S.
ALPH0N80 R PEgarOII, late of OfailM,
UUEN®, UUNIOH®, iNrLAMS* JOlHTf,
SJV^or sale ut
. FRENCH
and all DissAfxs or Tus Fair. After
la U* Coaaty of Kann.lMW, itwand.IrtirNK^ «i4
FISH.
application, the boot or shot can be
I d.rt*k.a thif tt«M by |i*lBr boAd w ite Iw dimli I <
M. Bluhkhtqai. Co’s.
PLA8TBR);*’
J
worn' with perfect tore*
■on., tb-ndbi*, h.dDi' d«,ua4* ogdaM tb* ••Ut. Qt tald
April 6. 1808.
'
40tr
•210,806
r flW U*rr*I* or Usllbul*. U**df, Kept 'aad ®n.i *1
d*nu*d »r* 4wr*d I* MhihlMUlMMOtJ ud.
Price 60 eents,—by mall 60 cents.
ClllPMAK’fl.
A A. PLAISTKD, Cashier.
•11 lndrh«*d lo Mid Mt*U ar* tuuwMd
oi.k. iBaMmlA
41
lock, or *u sn^u, t«r, ia«.
W. D. ATKINSON, Ja., Proprietor. Urugstri, Ti®mont,
yawBl ta
ASIHIK H. BAKTOtl.
•t I. X. doolittlb a co’s.
yyHini-A lar,. r.rl.tj at
corner Buylston itieit, Boston,
‘-n,4la
Maos'
dbSS, 18«»
40
0 L. RoaiNSOH a co’s.
SCHOOL BOOKS.
8old by ApotbvCirles aud Boot and tfbui, Bealerf.
raiflll .ud D«w itock of Sprint Ooodt for Lidlw and
LLklDd.lnuM Inttali and nalchlioriDg lowna.for ulc
HOr UAT JIIKTd-A lUl •MuriB.Bi ■*
.IpHOWi OROmi IKS ibd
_ . „„
Olilldiu.* aatr b oflatod *t UASKULL’S K.n ll«n«*nd
O.L. aOBINSON a CO'S.
V
»l I. a. DOOUTTll fc 00®.
ohaap hj
0. K. UKHRIUKSOV.
8ha*Slon,opf<iidt*th.roa(0aM. All Warnnlad.
Sft
100 Wftshinffton Btreot Bostou.
to 460 00
- 10,004 71
48 09
. 8,007 07
- S,2M 14
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• HeW and ComZiiodioiu Plaoe of BoriwMW,

OAK HA-LL.,

■ • Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.
blvurspotjaud
wia ALL -ass
w?ic«kles, lurs often very aunoylog, p trllcularly to Ixuies qf
•vqM light cs/apl«iipn, for tb# dlsoolored spots show ujoie
Webiter'9
Vegetable Hair Invigorator.
pVMnly.on th«fiM:c oft blood than a brunette; bht they gwstVJBsrtheueauty ofellher; and any preparation that wl»«f» Because it rostoros Gray nnil Faded Hnlr to Its original
^qtuqlly i^ove them without injuring (ho texture or color of
color, aud will not B^aiii the skin,
4|«i Al
skiptls
desideratum. ^Pr. B.l 0. Perry*
who
p , Is oertololy a di-------------.
lira. E.T. BKADBDltY, Is tbe only agent for Watervllle.
has AltedUtiises of the skin a specialty) bos discovered a
n^iedyfor thp^ discolorations, which is at once prompt, inMpiihle andhan^cM.
quarterly report
Prepatad only by B. 0. PKBRY, Dermatologist, No. 40^nd
iikoet, New York,and fortifibbyaU druggists; price 92 per
Ol- Tim coNulTioji OP
UHXne CaUfor
•
Tioonio National Bank, of Watervllle.
flKBUY’B MOTH AND FRFCKLE LOTION.
On the inoniiiif^ of tho first Monday of April, 18G6.

A physician of IhU city siysjof it,—‘ I have tried nearly every
thing ritconiuiended In the medical work* pu blished both in
this cduntry nnd in Europe, and every thing suggested by my
practire of twenty-five years, and HoTiilNa afforded me any
fEKMANKST HBUKF (I II I tOOk YOUR NSOlCiM.' IJe Had SUtfeied BiUUT ^r.ABs. Bold cVcrywherci
• ___
B*bggi-t. ^ UVerct 8t,. Boston.

FOR 1866. jit Greatly j^educed (Priaee,

HOOP SJKIBTS.

ICE!

CO-

WHIXJS’gl Ei:.I3:i3R-

G 1Q E

Jffeiallio Frames,

&

RHEUMATISa and HECRALQIA.

vyintalnliig heautiful Wreiitlu and Bouquets, very low priced, Will iilso slaiid-foi' service at tlie sntno Stalilc.
und oriioiujuts for the Parlor or Sitting room. A hu’go> Ub.
nt $30 to WnriHiil, $20 Senson Service.
eortmentaif Fancy Good*, itinong which will be fodnd
Giiioon i« prejj (I jonrsoiil by Olit Iliimblotoniiin; be bj
LA DIFS' liACK COMBS,
AlidtdiHli) by .MnihbruH^, hy-ltu)H)ited McsFCiiger. Dninof
very band&ome and entirely new in style.
UideOllWIt.^ hltll-ei^iL.
...i.nu,,
UT l.llUIU-ur
T-i-inti-r to
Lmly .Tiiiiuin,
Siifi'utk, hy
tlioro'-bred EnSOAPS AND PEHEVMEltlES
giiieer; ho by l-.uginecr, nml he by inip. Mosseiiger.
In grcatvirlflty, and of excellcot quility. AkplondldiiS ortuicntsof loff-priced
(7^Marcs to cither Imr.^o- will be kept nt hay for S3 per
K I* 11-U M IS .
week, and nt grut-s I’m SI. Ko risk taken. Senson to
commence
May ist, aud end August Ut.
All the new and popuNr SHEET AlUSIO, including ‘ Free
dom un (he Old i‘liintutiou,'JiiiiC publii^bed. The I'ublio are
Thomas S. Lano. .
invited to call und examino before purchuHing ej^ewuero

Watoivlllo. March 27th, 1860.

FIRE!

Jiddlliriery ‘a,nd Fanoy Goode

STREET

U09TOM.

BOOKSTORE

J^aper Hiingings in great rai-J|ty,

Sbl IiK

For further particulars see posters.

FIRE!

ABBYOUnrSUBEDl

Sea8on to commence May 1st, and end Ang.16.

FAMILY,
EXTRA,
,NJ. 1,

A Large and Splendid Assortment

FIRE!

InVigoTCbtoT.

SOAPS.

FAIRBANKS’

FEW

use

Wilbor’s Mbnifbr Hair Dye

G. -jl. ^erznidhoon’s

Siquiutj^

HATINO A blkiot INPLOENge OH tag PARTS, QIVC IMMSDIATR
RELIEF. 1
Fm* Bronclilliii, Aalhnia, t’aiarrli, Conaiimptivo and
Throat Diacaaes,
' TtOOBBfl ARI USED VltH ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS.
MNdBne AKD PUBMD 6PKAKKUS
trill find Troobes useful In plearing the voice when taken befbreSlnglng^qr Speaking, and relieving tbe throat after an
nnns^ egerilon of the vocal orgaua. The Troches are rec
ommended andpreacTlbed by Vhyalclaos, and have had teetlmonUis from eminent men throughout the country. Being
wiartlsleoi true meric, and having proved their etQcRoy by
n tost of many years, each year finds them in new localKles
In vi^ops,pariE of the world, and the Troches are aDlvcrdally
pronounced ImUot thsu otlier articles.
Obtain only BR0WH*a Urofohul TRocueB,'*aod do not
of the woiibleas imitations that may be oflered*
Sold everywhere In the United States, and In Foietiin conn*
rieRjit 80cents per bog,
__________ GmsplT

IIAHKIS k WATKimoUSl’:,

Established 1820, and still the bcitknowu t« incd^ fijrall af
fections of tlic Lungs, Throaft and Chest, Be careful (o gst
the genuine.
MANUf'.U'.TtmKHs
RKKD,'t'VTI.KR ft FO*, Rovlofi, Pr'nprietors. ^
Lfidios und dcntlom'on lioro ncqtiiro n Practical Buii^ LARGE BOTTLES 9100. SMALL 50 CENt'S,
ne$s Kftucatim*
(Ini. WhdeseU 0eaieT§ itl
For Onnpnhenfioenegi^ T^orou/^Ancis, nhd ^coftnmjr^
this Institution stands unsurpnsilod.
•>
TIiu, TKi.koRArli DltPAHTM.KNf Is in charge of un no*
Eats, caps and purs,
compiishod sound opemtor; mid is in Btidcossful opcmtlonj
having five stntiohsr
la K X C II A M (J K S T K K K f (
For furilior informatloii^ Crtll ut Golldgo rooms, of tiddro.'S
(bolow Merchant's Kxchnngc,!
WORTIliNGTON, VVARNKR & SMITH.
.3iri--S0
POinLAND, 3/A/yE.
l^OIl CONSUMPTION, it is tlie only r«I lable remedy known.
has, In thousands of lostances, restored pailenis that
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD It
h«3i^ psA hbpe of rScovery ; and In tens of thousands, hao
hrreitvd the discs re fn its primary rtages, and restored the
“ i.OWKn RK.VNKIiKl^ nOUTK,”
patient to rehnst health.
Via Rritnswlck Attknsta dt Wairrvllle to Kkowliegan.
0^ Wo slinll oHcr to tho tmdo .\t*t. of tlio lending nnd
UilONUii:IITldi- lts ciTccci In this (rouhlesome disease are
Vfery rtia............................
rrbd. It is hibeswry to persist in tt» uao for n conkiderahle length of time.
nobby Styles nn soon ns issued, nnd nt (ho
FkmaLK OKHIIjITV—To sustain and augment tho vital
fOrres; to mnlin new, rich and pure blood; to build the ner
vous
system; reitorh
energy *'•
tn mu
tho Ilini'i
mind biiu
and body,—noth.
..jo.vti.,
IC-15U1V v,ir*aj
Lowest Gash Prioes.
ARRANaEMErrT} 1666*
ingcan l>e butler atlspted Ulan this preparation.
»_ Asthma,
in
....
, (joiiernl
■icin* Debility
I/VUIII5J. Euitciatioa, Oough*, it is a re- __
Commencing April, 0th, 1806.
4w-S9
liable remed
Ninetcnth-i of tlld cases' where It Is supA8SRNORK Trains leave Watervllle for Ijewlston, (vlA Au* polled to fall sId) ply atiev from thb remedy being abandoned
gh'sta and Brunswick;) Portland and Boston,d«lly;.at 9.66 beftire its Itctieflclal elfect bccanio ooviuus. Be
(ill
... can All anil
A. M. Heturning, trains are due at Watervilic at 6
P> M. tget the genuine,iiinnufaMurhdotlV DV A, B. WILDOU, Chem
Trains leave Bosmnfrom Kastetn and Boston and ttalno Dt, 100 Codrt 8t . Boitton,
WEfiiT&Il’S
VEGETABLE
Depots daily at 7.80 A. M., conmctlug at Portland with trulns
leaving ml 1.00 P.M. for all stations on this Hoe and thv
•Maine Central Kailroad, arriving same evening. Leave 8kowSave YoUr Mdbey!
began dally at 000 A. M. for Watervllle, Augusta, Bath,Portaud. and Boston.
;j.nocnuRo It rt.storcs Gray rtnd Faded Hair to Its oti;;DON’T PAV ONE DOEEAK
Freight trains leave IVstei-ville daily for Portland and Bos
ton at 0.15 A. M. Ucturning, ore due ai B’atoiville at 8.30 njfBiim.II floill.bf IlAlH htR.Wh.n ytiu ran ifotnlMtlr inal color, nnd will not stain tllo skin.
Ft M. BIrippers by this line will please notice that therslsno
tivo Uraus as large, of a bej^(f r^ye,.tor the sutuu uioiicy,
RIRfl K; F. HUAUnUllY,
bhange of cars at Porlltlnd, but go through the same day
without breaking bulk.
Is (li only agvni (bf Wntvrvllta.
TimotiOH TiCKkTs for all sf.iitioasoa tliislihe and for stations
on the Aiaioe Ceutnl Uiillroud. eun be plibchased in Boston at
I S s U 1’ E II S E D 1 N O ALL 0 T HERS,
the Kastern ar l<o.ston and Maine Depots. Change cars in
DON JUAN.
It requires no preparation, dot s not stlitit or wash off. will
I'ortinnd at riKBT depot, wht re there is ample ULno(4Dmlnnot soil the finest linen One applicntion will last until tbe
Uirte at a first class eutlng hbu-e.
1^6.
hailr grows out, when U can be applidJ at tliq roots without
Monitor cars are run with nil through trains.
mpr« trouble than a common hair Ml.
Farr os low by this roiifc ns iiny oitirr..
■
________ ___________\V. UATOU, Trnlii M.nager
Jl U toarrnuUd not to itijurt the J/air t>r Skin,
I'llh wl'Il knhwn hers*, who has
Manufactured only by AbEX. B. WlLtlORi Chemist, No;
prhved iihn.lejf In this serdon by his
lOG Court Btreot lloBtoii
STEAM
£tcrk, was sirvd bv Old Drew Horos,
—color Jrt Mack—weighs 1170 .lbs —
THE EYE 1 THE EYE!
08 trottM bis liolf-mre on Ihe No«
Ken tMck tolm. lOste., receiving
Dili E. KNIflllT has discovered n row treatthe first premium as a Btook liorsa
LEATIIE Ac OORE,
inent fdr tUn Ryb, by which he is curing some
of the worst case* of Blindneis and Deafness
DON JUAN will be kept Ih tllbi Vicinity the present teofon,
Wutild solicit the HttentioTf of tliU tfnde niul consumers to
ever known, witliout insirumbnis or I’Kih
.ststidtng part of tbe time at thd sdbsoriber's stable, a part at
their Stnndiird lintnds of
45 A NDKRH.—Dr. Knight's new treatment for Cancers sllr'^ tho atkble of Henry Tajlor, near the Williams IJouH'.a part
pasi-es all others nowin use. It cures without knlfu, pla.tter at iVatkrtllle, and at other places, ns mentioned in the bills.
or pain, and heals without a scar. Every kind of Dlrea^e'
TKUMS.
treated with great success Humors of every kind eradicated
----riz: —^
from the sykteui. No charge for consultutions. Oflice, 269
SiKott Ssavici,
•10 00
TremoDtst., ItoMton.
SCASO.N "
16 00
AMERICAN CASTILH)
Babsaxt,
26 00
CHCMICAL OLIVH.
OitANE’d PATHNT,
KIMBALL & CO.

Dr !MntMs'dti. df ProVidence,treats exclusively all specliil
OLEINE.
diseases and BCL-ident a resulting from imprudtMice in both
Upltolstercrs, Dceoi'.Tlor.^, iltul Miuiufacturcre
AND SODA.
.•exes, giving them his whole attlktion. I’eoons at a dis
varioly of Iloiisoliold Funiilure.
tance,und Jad)e« eifpcsiuliy, having any trouble of the kind All drSUPBItlOt (lUVr.lfCKA, in piok.g.. anltsbln for
should be sure and ccnVult h!in. Pee advertiscuien of this ’ the Crude and family iDO.
Dealers in nil kinds of UlihoUtory Goods, Looking
sure IteiiicdieH for C'perioi Dlse oars, in this paper.
importing our clteinti'als direct, and using.only the he.«t
GInsses, Mattresses, Kenthers, &c.’
S3
marerinle, and as uitr goous nro inniiura'turcd un ler the
Iron ilodHtcatU WlioloHnlo and Itetall
pervoniiI supervision ui oUr seulor pirtuvr, wli<j haa h.id
thirty ycar.H practical e'<puriuii.’e in the liuHine-<s, wu tlioieforo
WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT.
4U0 Ac 101 WAmilXGTOX STHCRT. U
TON.
assure tlie public with conliJerice that we ua.v and will fur
nish the
TUB VICTOUY WON.
HOODS \ V Tllli: l/0\Vf-:i4T PRI(;i:8!
TlMBim.
T restore gray or faded hair in four wcbks fo its criminal c
t make the hair SDtt. nibiSt nhd glossy :
Having recently enlarged an i ere-.’-toil NJ5Y WOKK3, con
1 cuie hIi diSfSSes itf sculp 1
taining all the modern hiiprovcntentH, we are enabled to fur- Southern Hard Pine Timber and Floor
i ke* p the heAd clron nod cool!
tihh.H supply of leoapH o( tlie ltc«i
itiii-a, adapted Vo
I niuku the hair grow and stop Its falling !
tlie deuiaitd) fur lixpnrt and UuiiichHc < OMKiimpiiuo.
I proiui-e only what 1 can perform !
ing Boards/
I uiii nut u llunihug. ns thousHiids can testify !
LHIATliB as OOFlB’S
I am increasing in public lavur datiy !
Just rccoirml,—a large assortmebt. . . Alio, .
1 have niebit in mo, try me if you doubt it!
ST.BAM.REFNED SOAPS
I will not have your money unless 1 can please you!
invigorate and heantifr the human hnir!
ftOLU UY ALL TftK
White (Pino, Dale and Spraa^ timber,
J am racelvod into the beat ciicle.'t of society and cemmaud rc'WllOUBSVf.K ailOGBHS TfUlOUGIIOUT TUB STATE.
vjh
spent wllvrevor
I go!
I haVc OTleh teeh trivd. and n-vor dcided.
*
Stiwcd* to Older and for sale by
1 ttui knoWn thbougliout tlie United States bylhennine of
LEATlIEit- GOltE,
WeHSteiv's VLtjKTAbLR Daik laviUnaAloxl
397 Uoiiiiiierel il 8t., 47 and 49 ilcncli Stfitet,
For sale IH Wntervilie by Mrs K. F. BKAobuR)’, ohly.
JAMES So STETBOir,
PORTLAND, MK.
■ March 24. 1800. __ __
Om-40
No. lO HT VTK SPREKT, B(mT(lN
fUaTviagtB.
MOKE
NEW
BOOKS
At Fn*‘.t Ysssnlboi’o’) 6th itist., by John Mower,
,
Kdwiii U. Mayo,
niid Mnrv I). F. Klnp, both of Kcndnll’sMilK
■
.
At No. Vnssalboro’, 11th in.st., by Rov. J. Dtnsninre, of
Winslow; Mr. Joiiatlinri Nowell to Mrs. Sanih M. Libbcy.
Ill Skowliepaii. Mr. Amoii F lUckford, of Wttlbrville,
Fon MoTlfs. F.se it early nnd you save by killing
Lucy' Ariyn, by Trowbridge.
ami Miss Krnily I’arlin.
The Lost 'J’ales of MiIotu«.
swarms now in embryo. Sold by every druggist.
In Sniltiifii’i**!, Mr. Kvniuler Merrow and Miss Mary
‘.Enoue, or Slave Life in Hottlo
•
Ilohncs, both of S.
Cherry nnd Violet, a Tale «»1' tho Great PhiguO}.
2w—39
HAKIHS & CHAPMAN, lloston.
lirokdh to llurndRS, by Kdlnulul .Intes.
The Story of Kennott, by Ibiyard Taylor.
ilratljB.
Tho Fortune Keeker, by*Snuthwnrth*
Tho Criterion, by Tjiekernian.
In Woo«!'tock Slh inst., Mrs. (?oi(lelin, wife of Dr. II*
Mrs. Crowcii’iiAinGriraii Lmlirs’ Co.korj' lionk
M. Adams, mid daugiiter of Mr Piirinot ilill, of this vil*
PKEMIUM .STANDARD Aciws the Continent, by JIuwles.
lajie, aped 30 venr.-*.
BnoW HoUnd, by Wli ttior.
In .‘’'idney, .)iin. 10, Almira I*. Wells, aged 26 j April 7)
SCALES,
Ot'lgiu of tho bate War, by Lniit.
in. F. (itift*, apod 2U; in Anpustn, Apl 7. *Suru!i S. Oort‘,
I*ctter8 of Life, by Mra. Siuournev.
Made of tho be.«t matorisls, in tbe most thor211 all children of *SainiieI and Ulivu P* Goff.
ough,mann-r and rrcuiviog OON8TANT IMSt Murtiii’s JCve, by Henry Woofi
PItOVKMENTS, undur.the Slip! rvislon of
Woman ngain.st \\ (»m:in, by Florence Merryatt.
1'HE OUtOlKAL INVENTOR.
Walter Goring, by Annie Thomas.
SCHOOL NOTICE.
Wives and Daugliter-», by IL GaskclI.
BVety Variety, as
THK Orammrir niid Prim try S 'hools In District No,
Ct7*0rdcrs for Books not'oii Iiaiul will bo protbptlv Hay, Coal, Railroad, Plalform and Counter,
1, in iliis village) vv ill coininenec on Monday next, April
fiiicd.
16tli.
.JOS. PKIICIVAL, A^ront.
Druggi-sts’, Coiileclioiicrs’, 3utclicr&', Gro

A. CoTigh, bold, 01 Sore Throat,
ATTENTION, AND SHOULD RS CBECKED.
r IP ALLOWED TO CONriNUE,
Irriiatlob of llie t.unga, ■ Pt'eiiiaiieiii Throat AfTea.
kloi^ or
Inriirable tiung Dhoape,
*
. "w OFTEN THE RESULT.

Coughs, Colds, and doiisnmption.

TSaiN ST., BANOOIt-

PTIEE GOB LIVEEi
OIL ANB LIKE.

N'OTICEB.

Worlhy Oienttentlon of both Males and Females,
who are In want of business. The well known Mouse of 8. M.
Ward & Co , Manufacturing Jewellers, 206 Uroadway, K. Y.,
wish to establish an Agency tn every town In the United
States, and In order that the Agent can ^are a sample to ex
hibit to their customers, they will send os a sample, on the reeelpt'of d200a genuine Gold Pen (warranted} with Silver
MyeiMlon case-and Pencil, together with a wholesale circular
to AkentSb and eleven cetUflcares, or a sample oertifirate for
SSeents.'
There Is no Agent but what can make easily dS a day. and
often #10
2m-83.-p

[

DR. R. GBEENK, 18 Temi’le PlaCK,
Bostoit, clir«H Cl>IlC(T^^, ,Scrofula; and nil Dis.
eases of (he Ulooil. I’nmplilet tlescriplion Of
Iffcfitment sent free.
_

WUBOK’S OOXFOTIjn) OF

DEPAKTDRS OF HAILS.
VfOiUia M«U loEvcft doily at 0.68 A.M. Closeo at 0.M A.M
9.<
Aagaata ••
“
“
9M “
“
9.40
6.00 P.M
Raatorn
‘‘
"
‘
6.00
■g.f'O
■ kswhogaa
Lyon'i Penodical Drops!
6iU
6A0
Horridttwcnk, 4«
fHE GREAT FEMALE REMEbY FOR IBREGUilfaat IT
Balbatllainoarai
LARni
I.OOA.M
TIES.
OPtdiwtdayaBd Frldayat 8^0 A.M
...OOFBundiyADdcIoiasatlili
erA hares at
S.r " '.on
— »•—>'OflloeHours—from 7 A.M-Io 8 F M.
Those Drops .re . BClentlflcalty oompouDded fluid prejisr.^
tion. and better than any rills, Powdeis, or Nostrums. Beihg liquid, their action Is direct and poslitve, rendering them
a reliable, speedy and certain specific for the cure of all ob<
structlons and suppressions of nature. Their popularity is
Iddicated by tbe fact that over one hundred thousancT bottles
aljv sold add consumed ny the ladies of the United
aHr annually
Slates, Fverj one of whom spvak in tbe strongest terms of
Wn AU Utt
praise of their merits They are rapidly taking the place of
every otbpr Female Hemedy,and are .oonsidered by all who
Webiter's Vegetable Hair Ini^igorator. know aught of th«ro.a< the aurest, safest, and most Infsllible
varntlon
itb 'in tbe world.for
.........the cure of...........
all female com plaints.
•* '
Becnuae it restores Grnv and Faded Hair to its driginlil
!hb rbmoval of all ob^tluotlons bf nsture, end the promotion
color, add wili not stain tlie skin.
of heRith, regularity end strength. Kkpiioit directions stat
ing when they may he need, amj^ explaining when and why
Mrs. a. F. BRADBUItX. ta tbe only Agent for iVitbrrIll'e'.
they should not, nor coilid not
used vrttUoqt producing ef.will___________
be found carefully
Ibcts contrary to nature'sbhoseh laws.__
___^
folded around each bottle, wllh the written signature of JoUn
T-HC PEOPleE’S FUIEAIO.
L. IjTi)N, without which none are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LtlON. 196 Chapel Street, New
PBBET DAVIS’
Haven, Oenn., who can be consulti d eiilirr petsonally ,or by
ail, (enclosing stamp,) concerning all private dseases and
male weukncsHe.s.
VBOETABLE FAIN KILLER,
C* O. CLAUK, h CO.,
JJSe Grea'est Family Medicine of the Age !
ly—16
Oen’l Agents for U.B.aud Canadas.
l^rn Interatlly, lt«<ir«i sodden eolds, eongfari
slom|chy general dcMlitj) norscry sore mouth, canker, liver
compbdnt, dyspepsia or lodlgnslion, onthil aiftTpaln in the
stoi^ob, bowel complaint, painters* colic, Aslutlo cholera<
dlarrb<es,and dysa|itery. Afpubd tsTSUiALLT, eurea felons,
boils and old sore*, severe burns'and scalds, cuts, bruises, and
sprains, dwelled joints, ringworm and tetter, broken breasts
frosted Imt snd chilblains, toothache, pain In the f ce, neu*
ralgiaand rheumatism. It is a burs rembdt roR Ague and
87
CniUa AND Pkvir.

15 A L S A M

fi. hinli in ths Q-reat Jlmerioan Ohaim* ’

JLIFKI I^IFEt
DROPS !
DROPS!
DROPS !
AumoAif tivsbuopswili cure Diptherla, Coughs,
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Asthma, Rheumatism, NeuNlgit, Ague In the Face, Headache, Toothache,'
Bruise, Sprains, Chilblains, Croup, Colds,
Fever ssasd Agtib Bad Ohelera la a alasle doy I
Sold by all Drugglsts, with fbil directions for use.
ORRIN SKINNKR h CO., Prop’s, Spriugfield, Mata
G. 0. GOODWIN ft CO., Agents; Boston, Haas,-

opfick noti«;k-\vaTbrvii,i.k.

VEOETADLE
P U L BI O N A R Y

JLlFKt

oi^ Most klndi of Country I'roducb taken in payment.
Q;^ No paper discontinued until all Arrenragos are paid,
egeept at tho option of the publishers.

rear

BANGOR OOMMEROIAL COLLEGE i

Jkooi*!

\VATEIIV1LLE MAIL.

1860.

A

A

S

1

®1J£ iHaU,„..1^atcrUiUc, ^yril
Dentistry

W. A. CAFFREY,

B-IBB 1N8XJKANOE

Suabar

J£ecbder ^ (PTiillipo,

I Wrtwn^WAVtnfbfnfi^l*
AGENTS,„
pwfrotnr Rtid ch» pabHe
that h« hkff Uk^n the
■ build
bu
W A TER VI L L E
iftg Ute!/ occupied by Dr.
Mnrere. end he^nus fltUd It Offer Insnranoe In tho following companies:—
np neatly upon the Tate* Pat*
lor Shoe Store * lot,
HARTKOItl) FIRE INSURANCE

Opposite Bontelle Block,
U prepared wltbconreniei t rooms and apparatus (or all elasses
or Dental oparatioii. He will ue KTllKH or the BA’TTKRT
nbeh desired.
Teeth set on Rubber, Gold or SilTer.and the moat complete
setiitaetloo glreii. TeetbKlLLKD with gold or Other material,
• fi wanted.
tlenspertfull.r Invites his former customers; and all In
went Qf hisMrTioes.Cocallat his rooms.
WaterTllle, Aug 18tb, 1B06.
7

;^ElMB0LD’8 FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU,
m
fi'tim
The f*h
^K•wtv^ m Naltiro will'll Mff .m imui.i iiiii-1 l.y
in.n'«y
jil.irimnj: (‘ympifinr, .nniiii< w liji'li wil
ln>lis
twe.tn'n to K.\i*iIji?'* mI Mi-nnny, iV.ikcrnlm-.iK,
IIiM’ror of Di.'^i'iue, nr rnreln) lufw nf.Fvil; in firl,
Vnh’ft'sal hiesltii'h', IVo.'itr.ill'in, an 1 iiMhility to ciiU'i'
Ihi* eiiJjiytHriits of siHiieiy.
Tlici ni)siil(iiion,Oii(;e iiir.H linl with thpanie }Vfnkn*st,
rt'quirtw the uid of Mnllr.iue to
nn'l inviiyyrale
Ike lyjitrm, whic> lIKI.MDOi.l)':) RXT.l.V<T Ht’CtlU inTtiriably dues. If no Ircalinriit U Mibiutltod to, Coih
aumptkai or Insatnly ensues.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
In afToclIoTiB peculiar to “ FauAuai,’' H inirq-nlol hy
any other preparation, as In <ll>lon<eis or K l-'iUioji,
rainfolncse^ or Supprchslon of ('nstomary Kvinnaiioiis,
Ulcerated or Jkihlrrna
of the UieruH ; and ad complalula tnoldoiit lo the si x. wlvniher arising frotn liahiis
of diS.'‘UMtion) imprnderrce lu, oi? tho deuline nr cliango
ID life.

EELICBOLD'B

FZitJlD

JttCTS&OT

BITOHU

IMPROVED ROSS WASH
will ra llcally exterinin.ito from the sy-lem Dls-*aso,i
arising from Hnbit.s of l)iKrtl|iuliou <ii little rJiwoM, liltU
prnorh'in'jr indict, no incon'‘'’niencf nr exjrtture ; coinpletoly ini|x*rse]1ng those
and
rr
mediV*, Oifd7/a,ond Jf^rcury, In all tlo'io disoAsrs.

USE
FLUID

HS£.MBOZ«D'3

EXTRACT

BUCHU

In all Disonses of the^n nrgvns, whothor existing to
or" Fcmite,”/rr»m wAxt-irf e'M.^e originitiny,
mnd no ino/tFi* kmc long ifnnJmy. It is p'.ra^snt in t.i*to
and odor,
in action, and more gtron.jlU',
enln; than any of tlin preparations of Bark or Iron.
Thoso aufTcrlng from Bniknx dmen or DeliooU Cmiti'
iuStMefprtKntethermxndyodonct.
^
Tbo reader roust b« aware that hnworor slight in^y
he the attack of tho above dHc.isei, it Ls ooruln to af-

Itel ACi Bodily Ifeallh, Menfat Pinofri, and Jlaftpinus.
All the above dlsotsos roqnlru tho aid of a diuretic.

HEIeMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is tbe Oreat DlnreHo.

HELMBOLD’S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FDUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
For pirifyltiit the blood, roranrlng «ll chraule consilliittoiut discuea ariniOK from nn Impuro .tnto of the
blo^, and tho only roiinblo and ofTactnal known
remody for the cure of SorDfbla,Fcald Ifoad, Salt Rheum,
Pains and BwoUtngs of tho Ituiu'S. Ulcoration of tho
Throat and liegs, Blotclios, I'hnplfs on tho Face, Tutte^
EryAipolas, and all scaly eruptions of Ihu .nklo,

AND DELtUnn’lN’O THE a)MPU:XION.
Not a fbw of tho wiWat dlsordor^ that a(r>*ct manklml
arise from the corruption that accnmuUteH in the bloo<l.
Of all tho dlsooTcrlca that have hium inido to purge U
out, mine can equal in oflbet iim.MnOU)'3 GOMI*<»U.vrt
EXTRACT OP eARSAIMRIhhA. It cleanses and roiio.
rates tho blood, instils tho rigor of health Into the
aystem, and purges out tho humors which inako dls.
•oao. It stimulates the healthy fuuctioiui o^lbe bo<]y,
and oxptds tbo disorders that grow and rankto in tho
blood. Such a remedy that could be reliod'on, hns
long boon sought for, and now, for the Aral time, tbe
public huTO one on which they can dopond. Our space
hero decs iiota^mitof cerlifleatns to show its effiicta,
but the trial of a single bnttto will shnwthu sick lliat It
Lam rlrtues 8urp.^s.«l□ganything they havo orer taken.
Two tableKiwonfuiof the Extract of 3nrsa]iarlltaaclde 1
to a pint of water is orpial to tbo Mdxm Diet Drink; rvml
one bottio Is fully equal to a gallon of tUo Ryrup of Sar*
■aparlUn, or the dccootioii as usually made.

0 R G A y S ,

SALE

fJsnR
w II............
known WILLIAMS HOUSE,
.............
e®ii ■•tln.liid in Iba Dost
desirable pari of Waleivllle village, it now offered for tale,
>0 Ipiendlag
IpiendJag
nertoo
Iniendlng to keep a puiriie
publle bunet, or to Invett in
Anyr pertoo
reiaesute,I, win *here And
a chance for making mpney equal to
nny other place In tbeBUtr.
ont-buildlngt were fitted up,and
Tfbe Uow,eUble,aod
“
improved hythe lateOyrut Wllllamsio the luoel desirable
enJent manner, and are now In good re|
repair. The
and ooorenJent
UouAe has a front on Main fitrret ol nhout eighty*•four feet;
eentalus nbeiit flfiy1 fwmv,
lOoms, nnd
SfBM *H*
the oionl
W«IHS* «|F|FW^«IMWV«-WF.
apportenanoes of a
b
Tb. Stabl. wll I iw«.0aiail.t.
first clam Hotel. Tf
..........' * ' Ihliiy
* or fatly
*“
hoFM. •Itb.npl.tiHAthSnSsaBsmal*'’*' I'M- **■ »«“'•
' AuaS
a ^>411, IwliwgiDS lo lu pignlsM saFFS,. tW
booM ..A itablS with
TbU' bnafa* U so i.ocnlly
known .uA |s.tionl(^'by ta. tr.F.UIas Mnmiinlty th.t..
fut<b.i d.icriRltM I a .a .arwllfafafni wo.M b. ...MoMry
Tsymtaw* ^oysn*** UhnlMnSMoy.
mthw pKSlMtaFR, If faalnf4,M|i bo sUoInMl tsT
ISAAC w. SRITTOM, Winslow,
,
ti
,
or U.O. Assort, EOTlft VisWOIkOFO'.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,

T

West India Goods and Groceries,

7A« best Tnparativn etvr made for the foHuwiny Coih~
. p/tun/s-—

VValervil In Airlif'lit,
I^orornbt-gn,

DU. I., l)l35 S
PRIVATE MEDIC'AL OKPICfi,

,1. O. DRUMMOND.

A Good H'ori'inan,

Intends carrylh/f tfh

BIfteksmithing ili its yarions Branchy"

KiUiUldln,

Colils, Coughs, Wliooping Cough, Croii|i, Astli- (Zi'ifd */. P, IJilCf, in Frye's Haildlng, undei
the Mai) OJficc,)
mii, Culurrh, lii'onchilis, t>|iilliug liluuil,
K<P KOTFULLV InforniH tho public that he hn.s bought the
I’liiii ill the Side, Night Sweiit.-s, llii81
• trade
.............................................
stock
In
of-Mr.J. I*. IIIII, and proponeA to ktop
constantly on hand a full abaortinaiit uf first class West In
iiior.-*, Generiii Del)ilily,^rLlver
dia Goods nnd Gro.'erles-consirtlng ol*
Complaiiit.R, iiml all 'ihrout
Flour, Corn, Meal, CotlHsli, Tobacco, Teas
iiiid Lung Com|)hiints
Sugar.-^, Mola-sses, Colfee,
&o.

31 Fiidlrult Stroot, lluslun, fffaas.,
Hofbk Shoeing done to order, with care.
is so arranged tiint patients never see or hear each other.
Dicliilor,
Recollect, the onLT entrance to his Office la .\o 31, huTtng no
Bangor.
(n7*‘
He hopes, by faithfulness and punctuality, to merit a
...............................
insi no ..................
.connection
with his resilience, consequunsly
family inter
stare of public patronage.
ruption, so Glut ou uo accouut can any persou hesitate apply
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stovea of various patterns. As
* M. WE8U0TT.
ing at his offici).
we ha>o a yer j large stock of the above Stoves we wlitsell ot WfltervlIIe, Jtm 20.1805.
gQ
very
low
prices,
In
order
to
reduce
our
stock.
DR. DIX
AL80
DKAI.KItS
IN
boldly aaecria (and t cannot be ormfradlcted, exceptl
BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Quucka, who will nay or do anything, even perjuiethemselvt , Hardware, Iron and Steel, Points, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
Ware, ft c
to impose upon patients) that be*
PAINTING,
Embruelng i> fut( variu'y, such as will meet tbe vrants of al
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, lYaterville.
IS TnE ONLY RE0UL.\R ORAOUATB (-UTStCIAN ADVERTISING
1
classes pf customers.
•VI.^O (jltAINIXG, GLAZING AJID PAPERING.
With the best eiforts to giro satisfaction, bo'h In the qual*
BOSTON
Uy and price of his goods, ho respectfully solicits a share of
THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
SIXTKEN YKaRS
O.H.ESTV
public patronage
eontinups to meet all orders
NE of the best in the market. For sale at
U atei ville. Utr« 5,1805«
____
engirgsdlii treatment of ^perlal-Dlscases, a fact
well known
In theabove Ifoe.in a maniier
,
.
,
OILBRKTIi'g.
Kendall's
Mills.
to*many Cltlxens, I’ubltvhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
(hat haa given satDfiietton to
HO ofoO hasa nice varlely of other .Stores and Hardware.
&c.,tbitt be ismuuh recommended, and particularly to
rilE PLACE TO BUY
the best employerx for a pe
STRANGKRS
AND
IR
a
VEI.LKRS.
riod
that Indieates some egpe*
The
Best
Wringer
iu
the
World.
HR Patent Milk Pans, and Tin M'aie of all kinds, isat
^ rlenr-e In tbe business.
G. L. ROBINSON & t 0*8^
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
5
Orders
promptly attended
Mtio rtreet.
Quacks, iiiuro niinierous in Boston thau other largo eRles#
' (0 on applleatloo at bU shop.
DH L* UIX
•Main
Street,
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mill*.
pTondiy reiers to Professors and respectable Pli) sicinns—many
cppositeUariten’a tlloek
of whom consult him in critical cases,because ot Ills anknowl*
J. H. G fl n n E TII
W A TBmTILLKedged shill and reputation, uttulned through so long experience,
practice ttud observation.
Is agent for the following companies.—
vi?^K£s4.]srr).
AFFLICIED AND UNPORTUNAT>; I
Travollers losurunco; Compniiy, of Ilttrlford, Insures
p^A IIM A KD Fit HI r LA K OB * In a mild and hegl0iy ell
be
not
robbed
and
add
to
y
oor
.sofferiDgs
I
n
being
deceived
by
against accldcn*t8 of all kind*, at home and abroad. Capital
tbe lying boasts, misiepitsentutiuns, lutse pvumlsoa and pre
New Jersey, on the same line of latitude me BalCimn'te.Hd*
•500,WO.
tensions of
The soli Is rich and productive, varylog from a clay to a
Somerset Mutual Tiro Insurance Company, at Showheaody loam, ruitable for Wheat, UraM,.GorD Fmlte and TegeFOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
gan.
tablefig Yblaisaureat fruit country
Five hundred Vine
whokn w little of the nature and charucterof 8i>euinl Die
yards and Orchards have been planted out by exp«rieneed
Bangor Mutnhl FIro Insurance Coinpiuiy.
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
eases, and ussas to tbelr cure, dome exhibit forged Dlptotnas
fruit-growers. Grapes, Peaches, Pears, fte*, produce Immense
Uulon Mutual Fire Iiisurauco Comnanv, of Bangor*
profits. Vineland is already one of most beaoUfal p|i.cee in
Capital filUO/XKI.
tbe United States, The.entire territory ooneUting of fifty
Home, N. Y. Insuraneo Company. Capital $2,000,090.
square miles of land! The land Is only sold to aeml seltlers
with provision fox pabUo adornment. The p)aee eaoeoeuBt
Physicians lung since Money
ofits great beoaty,as well as other advantages,has become
TICKS, SCAB, VEKMIN.
dead. Neither be deceived by
Be .'iurennd ask for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and take the resort of people of ta&te. It has inereased five thowand
nooDier.
QUACK NOblRUM MAKERS,
people within the pattthree9eara,0hnrohes, Stores, Sehoole,
Academies. Snoieiles of Art Slod Lvaroing and other elements
ARNOLD & MEADER,
tbrovgh false certifleatesand referenot B,aod recomiiiendatlorDS
reSuement und cuUdre Bate been Introdaced
Hundreds
Agtftits for*Wntervllle. of
Ol their medicines by the dead, who cannot^xpoMc or eonof
peoplcere Constantly settling. llnndfedS' of new Iwises
tradicetbem; or who, besides, to further tU^lr lmpo.<<itioD,
are being eonstucted. Price ot Farm lahff, twenty aere lots
copy from Medical books much thatts written of tho qualities
WOODEN WARE,
and upwards, B25 per acre. Tits and tea aCre and VUtai#
- SbOttld be uaed by nil Farmers ou
and effects of different herbs and plants, and aacrib4i all the
*
L. ROBINSON ft CO. have ju«t received a large lot of lots for solo.
same to their PIHr, Katraats,8peclflca, fto., most of which, i(
. Tubs, Palls, Chtfrns, Trays, (toll Plus, Clothes Pins. Ffults and VegeMb*lesTlpen earlier In this dfttrie! than in
SHFRP, ANIMALS AND PLANTS. not all^sonlaln Mercury, bet-ause of the anelent belief of Its Mop
M.... Sticks,
a.iAira and
taM.I Wash
ur..u Boards^ which are
.. all
.. ready for sale at’ an^other locality north of AorfoHt,Va, Improved plaees for
^ooriiig everything,” butnow known to ''kill more thanhi
^
^__________
If Farmers and others cannot obtain this article of tradbrn qured, ’ audlhoN not killed, conslltutionaDy injured for IBs., great bargains.
Openings for all klndhof btmfoees, litfmtber Tarte.ManQihoin their vicinity, It will bo forwsidwiifreeof express elmrge by
VKAIIJ We want agents
_ _ everywhere
............
t# tories. Feuntfties. Stores, tffttlthe like / and Sfesm ro#er With
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIOKS AND NOS- ffll 500
^
sell our iMPSoVRb 20 dollar
Sawing
Maeblnes.
4\B, F. LBVIN, Ap'l 0Milh Ootan 4*o.,
^
^ '
M "
loom, cgn be rented
THUM'makers.
Three now kinds. Under and upper feed. tVurranted five
For persons who desire mild winters, a health (ftl elfmate,
23 CENTRAL WUAKP, BOSTON, MA88
ThFough the Ignorance of the Quack Doctoi, knowing no years. Above salary or large commissions paid- Tho onli and a good soil. In u country beautifully improved,aboandlnd
•
410-86
other remedy, he relics upon MiROUaT.and gives it to hU his' machines sold In United States fer jess than-MdoUarsV which lntrcilt,and pjoaHesslog slllother social privileges. In the
patlentaiu Pills, Drops, &c.,so(be Nostrum
Maker,
*' I are ruLiT LI0KN8BD
— by
v.. Howe, Wheeler
.... ....................
...............
„
equally
ft Wilson, Grover ft hewre of civiliiatlon, it is worthy of a visit.
ignorant, adds to his so-called Kxtiaots.Bpeoifiv, Antidote, fto., Baker, tilnger
All ot^r
- ft Co., and Bschelder. ---------- ojieai
-»e«P WaLettsrs answered and tbe Vineland Kara], a paoer Kiviaff
-------At.... and ---------------. of Solon ..
both relying upon RseUects In curing a few lu'a hundred, It is ' chines
“*'*—“ are
---------------------------mi tbe rtlltr u uier are liable to full Information,
israiBaenaNTS
contaiiiing..------Reports
ftobi
irum|>etod in various wa)s throughout the land; but alas! arrest, flne and Iniprbanmimt. Cbnotars rkaa. Address, or senttoappHeants.
Offiob of Bfcbetary op State,
notliingis said of tbe balance; vouie of whom die, others grow oull upon bhsw & Clark, lUddeford.!Maine.
ly—28
Addiess OIIAB. K. LANDIS, Vineland P. a,&aadlsTftW«
worse, and are leD tu lingei and vuif«r for months or years,
Augusta, Bhircli 1,186G.
ship, New Jersey. .
(lutil relteved of eufeid, tl pcwsible^ by competent physicians. mOQ A ItfOiVrii!—Agents ranted for sin entirely nair ar.
From Reports of Solon Robinson. Agiienltwjal MMor o
**'-^ tloIes,>»stont. Address O.T, OAttlJlf.Olty BudldBUT ALL QUaCKS ark NOi'IGNCBAN I'.
Cl R C tr L A R.
The Tribune;ft Is oBs of the most extensive Ibrtlle tracts
jng, Rlddeford, Main..
ly—xS
In an almotticvel position and suitable ocndltlcn for pleosaiv
Notwitbstanding the foregoing foo’s are known to soRie
forming ihat wc know of this side of the Wostcra Pnd^.’^
U K Aot of the 28d of February last, providing pensions for Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
certain classes of dlitabled soldiers (and the widows and life aud health of others, there are (hose among them who
&
minor children of those deceased) of the War of 1801, will will even perjure ttieuselves, coutradlotliig giving mercury to
neressarlly impose upon the State Daportment duties some their patients or that It isoontalnod In their Nostrums, so that
ARHIAIIB aCIDK.-TOUMO’S GREATPBT8I0LO9
(Snceessors to Fduisb ft nROHMOID,)
what enalagouH to those of the Penrion Bureau at Wa^hliigton, the " usual feemay be obtained for professedly qurlng. or
lOAL WORK, of Every one bis own Boetor—Being a
UANUrACIURKRS
Of
AND
DKAlBltS
IN
though of acompaiatlvely limited oharaeter. Ociiridnabls
Private Inilrwptt r for Merried- Personrar tbooo oboot lo marw
the dollar” or **l'raithn ol it” may be obfalaed for the
ry, tetft 8|.(« aud F.mal., lA ...rjniac •onctr.lu, tk
time will therefore be required by the Council In whom is Nosirnm. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless*
.vf sted tbe snpcrvlalon of .this new departraent of buriness, la ly spend large amoauW tor experiments with quackery.
pb/slolofy .Dd niatlons of _
our
ftinil 8y,t<ai,
and tbe Pr.
_ a. . ruolndinf alTika
.. .. Mw'dti.
dTMtlw or Ik.........I....
Pror.ntlon of ORsprlna,
determining the mode of pro edutn and preparing tbe rvqfbl'^Ue
DN. L. D1X*S
blanks theiefor.
narcr tefors gWen In tha JCnsSsb lananan. br W»
JLNXy
"WXNTyoW
p'HJbJNtfBig. oonrlsB
YOUNG
D. This li really a T.lqabl. a*dTottJ.»l««
Kariy in the ensuing May sesrion of that lIownraMe body, ubafgss are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
....
-wRI
Rh aeopy of lh« Uw, will be promul- dential, and all may rely on him with the strictest seorury and
forms and regulatfons,
work. It fo written in pleln languege for the general readtrfa
A
variety
constantly
on
hand
or
made
to
older
at
short
notice
end
is
Illustrated
with upwards of ooe bftvdred fOgravlafS.
gated*
eoufldeuoe, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa
Applicants under this statute, who are, or may be In the re •> tion of any one, married or single.
All young married people, nr those contemplatlag marrlsgOj,
from the best seasoned and kilu-dri«'d Lumber.
Mipt of a pension from the Dnlied States Government, will*
and
having
tbe
leasO
Impedlmenftto mariied llfls,shoald rMA
Medicines sent by Mail and Kxprsss, to all parts of the
not requite the assistance of agents or attorneys in preparing United states.
this book. It fjVsoloitfs secrete that every one should bo ae^
Factory near Ticonic Bridge, Water St.,
or ureientlng the Ir claims for the 9tate penrion
qua! ited with Still It Is’a book (bat most ho locked afk, antf
Allltttersrcqnlrlugadvicemust contain one dollar to InbVATKIIVIl,I.K, blli
EPHRAIM PUNT,
not lie about the house. It will be sent to any one on Ibo re-'
•ora an answer.
2m—80
decretsry ol Btate.
oelpt of Firy Cents. Address Dr W*. YOVKO. No. 416
Address pa. L. Diz, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, Mass.
ffraposSt.,above Foarths-PhllaiJelphla.
6ml6
J^lon, Jan. 1,1866-'—ly27.
Orders by Mall or olbertsla. promptly aRendeif to-.
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tending

to

Consumption.

CUraroh Choir* are Satisfied
UAT the best book for their use U * fho darn
by L. O. KMxaaoN. l.elters from ell dlreetic
the opinion that no cotiuoilonof Church Music recently pub*
MsUeil has glVQ such general aatlafaotion. Choirs the most
_______
. elr
ftslldleus
Ip ID<
* Aastev, and having the reputadon of bO'
Ing* very fil'rd to pleas**,* have acknowledged (lie* limp of
Judah * lobeku*^ tbvbook they want*. Price,t2.Ud per copy,
•liadeaen. .
OUV£H DITSON A CO ,DubllrUers,
31
_______ 2J7 Wasblogton.Ft., Boston

The Children all are Sic(iDg
t|'bn rhnnniiig Mongaeantefaed In the ' URRax Gni»im,’
ii.'Os Kuereoii’s New and Popular Book of Juvenile Mb*
alc,eoutalnlr.g^neariy tWsA hundred plrces, every onea fovor
Ue. Most dvcldedly tbe best roDeetion publUhvd^uud fob
towing lu (he path of Us predarersor,
Uuldkn WaeAra,’
ofwbTohno leesthan a<((iaiivr of B .>ini........................
Illou I’uplua have*
beuu priiilud. Price 60 cts. Bent post*pald
OLIVER DITSON & CO , Fubllsbertf.
877 Washjngtou 8t., Uosten

Ho Pianiet will Fail to Admit

O

T

She epWashTob a cco

G

STATE OF MAINE.

T

DRUMMOND

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

THE HOWE

SEWING

MACHINES,

Unrivniletl lor nmnafRetarlng cloth or lenthtr good#
Also the new DHOP FMBD'AI ArHINKft. with the latest
Improvementu for Family
ImprovementM
F
8t*wlnR and light nutnufNcturing;
the MOST
HIMPLK DUlUBLE.aua BFFkOTIVK In use,
.......... ..................,
I
PLUMMER & WILDER,
General N. K. Agents,'6k BromOeld 8t.,Bsstom.

HOB THHBAD. FoV Wrappin;^.
lAT of the bundreis of Books ol Instrpotlon' iullManoforte
NOLD ft MEAPBR’g.H
Mutjo pahUihpd. Illetiardsuii'e 3(**w .Hriliod takes
tbe lead Md gpims uextine'l to keep It. Twrniy*llve iliou* en Dosen Extra AXES, for sale at Reduced FslfifS,
eand i'upira'of Kirliordaun'e * eihud are aold every
at ARNQLD ft MBADEH’g
year,—a sale wbleh np sluiliar book hag ever reaebad It la
U08K In want ol Cestem made Calf Doets will do well to
ptUpted alike to the youngfSt and lo the oldest-, to the becallHtilAtiKELL’B new Beoe wnd 3boe Stor'a, directly
loner, fur ttiat lessons, and to the dmatenr for genainl praoIte. Prlco8d75 Sold by all Music Dealera Boot post* opposite the i*os4 Office, where WansMTSb Work omit ft
lofd.
Ift
y^.
OLIVER D1Y80N A CO., PuhlLhers,
ts
^
•_____ 877 WsshlngtoD Bt., Boxfoo*
RISU ground BBok«heatVloor,at
^
I. H. DOOurrLR ft CO’S;
^jpONGDiSil and Bounds, and «holce Mai'kerel,
afe 1. E. DUOLirriKA 00*8.
piOKLKfi, by the gallon, at

S'

r

T
T

f

F

YvaRR and jombi.no doual .bor( nollo., u
M«bi>T*.foadMDa.D.
J.U: OILl-----------OILeKMJLI 'I
K.yd.ll’. gfa

T

uid SlMltas Powdorolso tobly
AlIBMtil'S.
'rONAIO, OrataVpin, V.ack«.,,ta.,
. . ,
KoateU'.lilUi.
1
.
a i. B. DOOUWa-B

RICHARDSON,

M

I. R. DOOUTTLB ft QO’$.

im

dk.

OMI AGAIN!

t

MEIsODEONS. SERAPHINES, &c.

Having had more than twent* yeere praotlea) acqnahitance
with Vhelelnstrunients, in teaching, tnolng and seinng, be Is
•nnkled to eelM tbow Ihat wilt give the most permanent sat*
IsAMtlnnand furnish them on the most Aivorabte terms, lie
will let a limited number.
V
....
Orders received or tuning tod.repairing musical instru. resits.
Call nt his house, Winter 8lteet. Addrese
a. n. OAKPENTKR.
___________________ >V.t«rT|lls,M..

\

A Mistake.

T

aleo the fpjte modern (prm and name ef

O

H

DR. E. K. KNIGHTS, Piourictor, iMeliose, Moss,

1.

(an-

T

Fold by Druggists and Dealers generally and byJ. P. Oaf*
FRxr, Urocer.suie agent for Watervllle, Moln 8tilH-t. Water
.. ..------ KeiidaU's
.. 1
.> ..
ville; £8 H.Kvans,
Mills, uml II.
II. fjiekerson,
0R subsertbef will eondnne to sell VI the dlfforreoi sixes of West WaterTlIte.
.
. ly~12
piano-keyed leed Instruments, known aa

A

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Late \grnt ofC. S. Patent Gffipe. Wasfiliigloa
der the Act of 1837.)
■(il Sfn/c
Street,

AT

MELODEONS.

MICElOjofSl
AsMBbADi

Summer Arrangement.

EbDY,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

m

POWDER.

EIli.nENAOOrSUE

Looking Olaisei, Spring Bed*, Mattrowe*,
Children’s Carricos, Willow Ware.
COPicture Frames &o..

This well,known remedy is offered to the public, sanctioned
by the experience of many }e!ira,and when resorted tu in season, seldom If over fulls (o effect a speedy cure of any of the
anove complaints 1 hose who have not olirady made n^e of
this never falling Remedy,! hwveouly to refer tothe wrlttchi
S(e MidiciU Pn^nriia qf JfUchUf
testimonials of HuiidrrdMOfour most dirttltiguishi-dcilliuns,
fUorgytueu, Doctor*•, Cungrenamen. loJiHyeev,wiiigera
PROM Dia^EKSATORY OF THE UNITED TTATIB.
and I'lifiMr c» peak era. and last but not hart, many Him.
drifdabr pilvaru citisens. both Alolo and F«*iMate who have
Boo Profeosur Dxwiut’s valuable worka on tbo Praotloo
been r<>s(oied to II ualli, when all expeotutlon of being cured
of Physio.
wasa ‘ forlorn hope.* My limited space will only admit the
Boo remarks made by tho late colubratod Dr. Phtskl
following l^xtractauf ilnaollcitnd Ti-MihiiDiiIala
of Phtiodelpbia.
Kav.4. G - Ingnlla^of klelroav, Haaa., says: * Laroo*
' See remarks made by Dr. EmaAiM M’Dowru., a oele*
kah’s I• V. P, Myriip,for Pulmonary Mseares,stands unrl*
brated Physiemn and Member uf tho Royal Odioge ot
vailed bv nny medicine yet discovered. It has c«>mpleUly
I, frc‘
Purgeont,
irclan t, and published In tho Trwisoctloas of
cured me of Bronchitis of six years slandlag.’
tbe King and Quoon'a Journal.
HeV. II. P. Mewlea, of Mancliwater. iSl. Il..says—‘ Dr.
Larookab*8 Pulmonic Syrup 1 wonld confl.dently recommend
8im> Jfrdico CMrurgieal Review, publlshod by Ba.'csA*
for lionrsenesa and Severe Colds.'
lax ToAvaas, Fellow of Royal Collogo of Surgoons.
Rev. G 4Li-iiM. t^aiiMcvobrl. Aar. To., IV. V ,
Soo most of tho late Standard Works of M^iuiM.
•ays—* 1 feel it my duty to'my, L&rookab’s Syrup Is (he best
EXTRACT BUCIIU,
medicine w« ever used lu «ur family .*
“HAIWAPAHILLA.”
Or. '■* »r T, it'lY.fr Itlleld, Vi.,says—* Isarookah’s Syrup
is the bo«t meiicine fex Colds^Coaghs, Ac., he knows of lu
Sold b>f ail Druf/^i^tt*
the mur ket* *
*
lloii.D. k\. (Soorli,Afpmber of rongrnasrrom sVIaaaanUNCTPAL DEIW—
ciiiisc a, •Jiy^^-*-'* I have used I)r. Larookah's Syrup lu uy
HEZiMBOEU'S
family for six years nd have found It au excellsrot remedy
for Coughs, Colds., {‘ore throat,and all Consumptive Coin*'
DRUG A|[D CHEUIOUi W&BEHOGil^
plaints. Ibavere onimendedIttwxereral friends, whohuve
received grt-at benefit from Its naw.*
UUOAUWAY.
\V. It. flow eit. Hit Han orer
, Boston, a wolf known
Oriiggla of TO yf‘aracxperlotiro,4ays—M urn prepared
to say, Lurookuh s Syi'op ts superior to any a^ediolne I have
S«ldien of 1861.1862 and 1863.
ever known, fur the positive core uf Conghs, Colds, Sure
By tho provHoosof a Uw now beforo Congress,you will be Thioat, and all slntllar oomplalnls.
anlltM to a Lako W'ARRAltr.
Price, 00 ot,. and $L00 per Bottle.
llavlQf unusual facilities,by reason of long experience In
th* bnsToeai!, 1 can proeura tbsse WnrraUfs a» a innrti lower
3311.
LAROOKAH’S
ralo than aceoU In Washington or Blaine. I ahall attend tt»
their presaotatlon pertonally, and can obtain a prompt settleSARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND!
uvntof tlis cases entrusted to ny obsrge
Land Warrants, when obtained, porraiased at the highest
fl
la
doMhIo
lliw
srrnglb
of
any
oili(*r Saraoparllla
market value.
I'ampound In the market.
plication will bn mads on receipt of your alsch»|^tbr
Appli<
For tbe otirw tf liver Gompialn*,. llfysrepalir, Strinfala.
which a roe^pt will be returned to you lud your dlicmtrfe
Dropsy, Neuralgia, Kpllvpsy.-FiyMpelas, Boils. Tomors, Balt
forwarded when desired.
No charge untvss aueuestfhl
Uheum,Dicers, add Bores, Uheumatism, Pain InlbeStoameti.
II. W. TRUr.
Side, and UoweH, Debility, and all oomptaluls arhlng from
Dtrect,
. AUGUSTA,
impurities <»f tbe IILGUD.
Thu trUlof a slugle Bottle of either will gain tbeeoaldtaoe
Refers, for experience and reaponslblllty, to lion. Samuel
Cony, Gov.of Me.; Mon. L. M. Uorrlll, U 8 Sanator; J L. of the >>luk.
Ilodstloii, Adj'tGen'l; lion. J. 0. Bialue, M. 0.; ('ol.t'.UoIM(K1*AUKU BY 8. 8P:VEKY.
hie, rnymaater U. B. A.; Oapfe. A.0. Holmes, A. .4. P .M.
Gcn'lof Maine, OeL Doynton.Bth Me. Vols., and Officers and
i rice, $100 per Bottle.
•d oldiera In every Mflne OrganUatlon.
33—tf

FOR

SPECIAL DISEASES.
INDIAN

H.

!C^ Prepared • expresely for-LAPiM*.andll.
“
..............................
•-•|rlg
sYiperlor
to anything
else for regulatlrfg
the
Co.*» *n e n c t n ^ April 94A, 186'f1.
system incases of obstruction from whatever
oaure,and is therefore of the greatest value
K and after Monday, Ai^ril ^th. the Passenger Train will
?TKUan oklbni-lVopraUice tJf dpifavds of twenty years,.
to those who may wish to avoid nn evil to
continues toseiure PaUntsin the
SUtesf^lio
in
leave VVaterville forP'ortlsnd 4nd Hoston at 10 A.M.,
uvuv.«««--.....................
-- United
35‘*Usjy
which they are liable. If tkkeh as directed,It and returuinir will bo due at 6 23 P, M
Orest Britain, France, and dthor ioWgn countries. Caveats,.
OV HAUTTOItD, CONN.,*
Vftilottre ahy'oaSe,curtibre by medicine, and
AcconiinodatiOD Train for Rangor will leave at 0 a.m., Bpeciacatlons,Bonds, AssignmfettOjandall Tapers or Drawings
ItlsMko perfectly safe. Full dlrectloneac- and returning will be due at 0.10 f.m'*
Kosowood, MftliOgSny, and Walnut Burial Gasketa.
for Patents,executed,on Hberbl terms, and wlfti dispateh.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
OOhipany etch bottle. Price 91G. (II/“ KD*
Freight train for Portland will leaveat 5 50 A M»
Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deter
MKMUKR;—This medicine is designed ex
Cftpiinl and Surplus, $1,583,103 0$.
Tlirough Tickets .*oId at allstatlons on this lino for Boston mine the validity or utility of Patents Or inventions—and legal
Black Walnut, Moliogany, Blroh nnd Pino Coffin., oonpressly for OB8TINATR OABKS which all
KDWIN NOYKS.fiup’t.
Ooplos of the claims of any Patent furnished by'raiiilltibgOne
OHEAP remediesof the kind have (ailed to
April Ist.lSOe.
Dollar. Asslgninonts recorded at Washington.
•tantly on Imnd.
a-:tna insurance company,
ifcttYn 5 also that! t Is warranted as ropreoented
NoAgciiry In the United ISGntrs posseaWs snperlov
IN KVRRY llRflPKOT, or the price will here*
hxrllltleK for olxninltiu PntpnU, or aseerlalnlng |h«
PORTLAND
AND
KRJ
t
.
RAILROAD
lIAUTKOni), CONN.,
KT-C.blU.tFatniVur. aianuya«tak«d»!rrep«lr«<Ito ord.r.
funded, ajf* BKWARB OF IMITATI9N8’
IMltL.!
pntetMnbllity of' tnv<.ti(i..na.
and
especially
those
having
a
coVibrtVfrlt
of
Wnlerrlile, May26,18d5
<7
“ l.OWKn KIL\^'KIIK(! nOUTU,”
Incorporated in 1819
During eight months tho subscriber. In the eotirseef hi
. IQURB for a deception.—Nono
my Indian ri
Capitni iiiid Assets, $3,850,(^51 7B.
genuine unWW oMalnodat Dr Mattison’s Offiob. Ladles Vin Driinswlcli Aiigiielu di Watervlile to.Sliowlingan. largo practice, made on TWioi rejected appileadons, 8IXTKKN
ill'KAl.B; svERV ONKof which was decided lo is favor by
ARMOLB ft MBADER,
Who wish, cAh have board In the city daring treatment.
Lo-uscs paid in 45 years,—$17,485,894 71*
the Coraraisilooer of Paten ts
BUVebssors Ih
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
ELBEN & ARNOLD,
tCBTlHOHtAtS.
CITY FIRK IN8UUANCE COMPATSJY,
if?* For Diseasesof the UHnary Organs, resuAlng rroRi
Dealers in
^
I regard Mr. Eddyaseneofthe MotrOAFAai.i
fvedetf*
.................
* 'ljr discharges,
heatj
Imprudence, causing
IraViWpOr
uif>
ucb. irritation,
WINTER arrangement, 1666 -6*.
OF IIARtVOKT),
VuL
nractKloner
with
whom I have hadoffinisi InteredVfM.*’
fco. Itcoiitulna no Copalva, Cubeba, Turpentine, or uhy
*
0I1AULK8 MAsON,
Nov,
Qth,
1305,
other
offensive
or
Injurious
drug,
but
Is
a
sale,
sure.And
Asset**,-lul'y, 1, 1804, - - »• -S408f66fl 03.
Oommlssioner of Fatwala,
pleasant remedv that will cure you in one half the time of l)A?8KNOKR Trains leave WatsrvUle for Lewiston, (via AhIron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvlla, and Vises,
“ \ hUVb no hesitation In nssarlnglnventorsthat theyoaiiBol
any other, or the PRIOR WILL BE BEFUNDEp. You that have 1 Buttaand Brunswick,|Portland and Boston,daily, at 0.25
Screw Plates, Dolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods,and suitable
bpfoy npersoTj more competent and Tius_TVfoRTHT,End^tfrt
Those Contpnnlus have boon so long before tho public, and
been taking llAtsAM OoPAiVA for months without boneflt. A.M. Krturnlng, trains aio due at Watervillo at 5.40 P. M.
CuHtings {—Harness, Knamel d and Dasher Leather;—
their applications In a form to aoeuff fifr
" ‘ ■ of pdbihs
p '
thu nxtfnt of their business an<l teiTOttrccsls so well known,
until sick and pale, your breath and clothes are taln^d
Trains leave Boston from Knatein an<i Boston and Mainb bdbable
‘ “
that commeDd.ttioii is unnecessary.
with its offensive odor, throw It away, nnd send for a b'dttte Depots dally at 7 80 A. M., conn* cling at Portland with trains them nne'iHyAttdWvbrgble consideration at theFateiitOHM^.
BUfLDINO MATERIALS, in ffrtat variety,
BDMUND BURKB.
Apply to
of
this
HtRt
R
bmbdt. I twill not only ouaa Tou at V5 tick, leaving at 1.15 P M. for all stations on this line and thA
Inc.u'linf
Ger.
and
Ata\
Glass,
Paints,
Oils,
Varnishes,
&o
Dkte
Oommlssioner
o FatRftVP
MKADBK & PlllUJPtS
but also cleanse the system from the hurtful drurtyba havb Maine Central Hall'-ond, arriving same evening. Leave 8kowOarpbntoFs’ ahd MAoblblsls^ foolsCarriage Trlnimlogs;
WatertlMs, Me.
been taking eo long. For OiinoNlo cases*, of mttnHU and began daily at 8 30 A. M.for Watervllle, Augusta, Bath,Port
Hr. R.
Bddv has madb
mb THIRTKEN appileations,
even years’duratlon.it is a sure cure- Tty It okok*,ahd you land, and Boston.
m all bht Uhb 01 wmoh ^atbnti have been granted, and that Is
A Urge Slock of
will uever taste tha disgusting mixtures of BAisAm Copalva
Freight t rains leave W'atervllle dally for Portland and Bbs- AoW PBNb^o. 8^h unroistakeable proof 01 gtwa<
THE TRAVELLER.
Cook ft Parlor Stovei, Fnmaces, Registers, &o. again. One Urge bottle geacrally sufficient to cure. Prlcr ton at O.I5 A. M. Returning, are due at Wateiville at 2.50 ability on his jpabtlelidB me to reooihmend A^TtlVOtitorB to ap
P. M. Uhlppers by this line will please notice that theislsno ply to him to procure ilialr patents, ag tH^y .tbl^yi baaurs of
Only agents for the celebrated
The shades ol night wore falling (kst
8^.
change of care at Portland, but go through tbe same day haTlng the moslfaUhful atlfmtlon boltblV^
As through an eastern city passed
WIllTK MOUNTAIN COOKIMG STOVE.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
without breaking bulk.
A youth wbobuie'niid snotl and Tip
at very
Tiisouoii Tioxxrsfor all stations on thisllne and for sUWottp
Pot Imparities of the Blood rwahUlng from Imprudence,
Atbann
banner with this plain device,
BostosilAn. lUWW.—IJ-rilS
All kinds of Tin and Sfteet from Wor^ made and rc- osuslng Eruptions ou theSkltt; Shire Thrbal. Mbuth, and on the alaloe Ceutrsl Railroad, ean be purchased In Bfiston it
MVINO'i 1*11.1.8! WlNO'S 1'll.I.S!
lidfrril.
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old Bores; Swellings) Pains Ih the the Kastern or Boston and Maine Depots. Change cars In
Bones: and ailothorsigos-.-------all othorslgos of an aytlve virulent poUon In tbo Portland at FIRST depot, where there Is ample Ume (45 minWing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills !
W, B Arnold.
N. Meader. Bones;
system. No remedy ever discovered has done what has been dine at a first class eating hou*0.
Now Fome one speaking snid to him,
Monitor cars are rnn with all through trains.
IHo. 4, Uoiitoite Block, . . . WaiorvMIr, Me
akieved by this! It cured a gentleman from the South,
'• Wi.l they cure the flck end Film ? ’*
Fare as low t»y (tits route at any other.
stopping at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. M. with
Then from that olanon Voire clear rung
____________________________
W, HATCH, Train Mrthilger
bSOOafterhavlngbeen under the treatment of the most em
The arrents of that welhknown tongue.
inent
physicians
lu
Baltimore,
Philadelphia,
and
New
York,
“WlNO’S PILLS! WING’S PILLS!’*
Portland
and
Now York
for FIVB tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you have
Some Folks Gan*t Sle^ Nighte!
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V/itiff's VeffHahle Family (Pills!
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. Ills prepared
OKO.
GOODWIN &,rO.,M. 0. HUBII A OO.', and expressly for the puTpoFe,and Is superior to art other rsmThin youth proved hU assertion true by lotroduoing a few
SEMI. WEEKL1' LINE.
W’KKKe A POTTUn, WhoUsalfl UruggNis, Oos- EPT for such cases. (C^ One large botdc lasts a month.
of (lie many genuine testlmouUls in hii p )bj sasloti, to wit:
toii, Olid DH.>I A8 DAIt,\Ki4 A tIO., Wboleante O'riig- Vricc 810.
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SfirFERCKSt READ THIS !
gUts, iVew York,
w
Capt. 11. t(HERWOOO,niid PKANCONIA, Capt.
Are now prepared to supply Hospitals, Physlclaus, and the
ForNerroas BoWlltyi S.mln.l
Loi.of Power; ■W. VV. lyuBRWOOD, will, until further notice, runas follCws:
*
OARbiNER, Jane let, 1863.
(rude,, wit.....................................................
Ith the standard and Invaluable remedy,
I«pot«ncy,Confusion oflhou«ht; Loss of Momory ; Irritable
Leave Brown’i Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY anU
Da. WiNQ—Dear Sin It Is a pleasure to
rm vauofthe
Temper; Ulooniy Apptbhbnslons; Fear; Despondency, Mel- SATURDAY, at 4 P M.. find leave Pier 88 Fhst RIvbr, Wot
gn-at
lerelved fTom tin* use of your nils, which were
EOED’S NERVINE
.ncholy.andallolhBrOTlle
caueed by Secret babita or exeea- of Market street, New York,etefy WRbNESDAV and SATi
obtained f’rr*m your agent about four months shioe. I had
URDAY, at 4 o’clock ttl
To
been wearing out for aeveni years with Liver Coinpliiint, This article sUipasscs nil known preparations for (he Cum of .lTelndtt\«enee Ttlis sten
BMbtbtng, stfengkhenlbgtnll IhHsBfillbg niMlblnes In the
These vessels arw fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
all forms of
Jaundieei Dyspepsia, etc , and fp>m. the sickueM nod general
wholefcgetablo kingJoifllfornilng In combination,the most sengers, making this the most speedy,safe and comfortable
debility suffrre<i, 1 have reason id cunsldvr mine a setere
NERVOVSNESSl
nerfeetantldotefor
thlBobBtln.ite
class
of
maladle.oTer
yet
runte
for travellers between New York and Maine; Passage'
ease At h-nst 1 had found all effoiis for a cure to ptove una
in Sta’e Room, $6 00. Oabln Pasiwge, «5 00. Heals cktta ’
tailing, untl 11 hud cnncluds-d tbo^** was on cure Ibrme.atnl
H Is rapidly superceding all preparations of Opium and Va dIseoTored It has been Bent to erory State In tho Union,
that 1 niiist submit to bear distase/ms patiently rh pu.sslble, lerian—the well known result of whloh-ls to produce Costive- positirelj coring thonsanda who have noTorseen thelnrent- Goods forwarded by thisllne to and from .Mtlotkeal, Quebec
This StoW has a ventilated oven which can be ued sepA
’
nnd probabl) ahould neter havehteen Indured to try your nuss and other serious diffleultiru—as it always allays Irrita or rcitorlng them to BooilD usAlin. Nervoos sufferer! Bangor,. Rath, Ausnsta, klastpoitand 8t; Jnhnt
Shippers are lequostcd to sknU thblr freight tb tHefiteamafS ritiely or in connection with tbe baking oven, by refoovng ft
I’ilis, hiMl not a frveie a'lack of ^Iphtlicrla come npr.n me. tion. K«sile»sne9H,and 8pas.iDe,aod Induces regular aetten of wheroTer yon may be, don’t fall lo tost the Tirtuos ol this
single
plate—thus giving one of the laraest ovens ever ett
IVosnsBFUl. UhMCDT. One largo bottle lasts a month. Price ns early a.s 8 p.M.,on the day thilt they leavb Portikhd.
Finding thnt your Pills bore (he pest reputation for the cure the Bowels and secretive organ-s.
----------------IlKApgB,
Agtott.
trubted.
ARNOLD
ft I
For freight or piisddj^u cptllj to
of Idphtherfa, I cuosented to try them, and finding mytelf so
No preparation for Nervous Diseases ever sold so steadily, aisi. These FOUIl 8UHK UBMBDIK8 are prepared at my
KMKKY & FOX. Brown’s Wliarf, PonidBd.
remilty curcil of wha* all con«ldeped a Very dangerous caKe of or met with such universal approval. For FifH..'’>]eep|i>fiBnuss, Office, and can bo obtained KOWHfRE BISK. The raioss may
dhain Fnmpi,
H. B. CItO.MWKLL & CO., No. 80 Wfefit Strbet, New York.
tUphtherU, It guvo lue conndi-m'p L* eontlnuo their use. an«i Lo^s of energy, Peculiar Female Weaknesses and Irregulari aeeni large, hot they arc the clieapesl in the end, because
Feb(2ad, 1800.
stieh a cure has bean effected for me that 1 conaiUer them all ties. and all (he fearful mental and bodily symptoms that fol TUBY CUItB. Sent by Bxpress etebtwiiere, with full
EXPRESgLY FOR DEEP ttrELLtl.
they are recommended to be.
low in the (raiu of nervous dlscasts, Ih^d's Nervine is the dlreotlon8,ln aocalcdpaeH«ge;8tt!Ul'F frdm oUstItVailbh, bn
At OII.DRSTIPS, kSdllnlPi MIRs.
1 find them. h«)th for nnselfand family, superior to any bent remedy kuown to science. Bold by all Druggists Price receipt of the price by mall.
Portland
and
fioston
Line.
medicine we ever use-l. They have k liiAre sale in this place, $1.
neferenrea, —Horatio Colc^rd; Tbllon While, Clinton
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
and I have eniinlre J ex*en.oivcly of thoso u«ing them, and timi
Stephen M Ing, Canaan; who bate iiifU ^tnb Oast Iron fore
11 D 8TORER k CO-, Proprietors,
THK STKAMKKS
tlmt (linso who tinru tionght once buy again; that they give
FUmp In
debp wells and How glfb t hb cbHlH Phinp the prefer
...................................................................
75 Fulton ; treet, New York.
‘Iin —
q:^ Thousands of Dolfors are paid to swindling quacks
tiie moa: general satishMition of any medlcino ever Intro*
bnbb.
dally,
which
isworsethan
thrown
away.
This
comes
fiom
Forett
Citii
lity,
Lewiston
and
Montretrh,
dured to r.iv knowledge.
FaMUKL LaNF.
trusting
to
the
deceptive
advertisements
of
men
calling
them*
Will, until nlFlllFr notice, run a. folIbUfi :
i'ropilutor of the Kennebec ilousc, Gardiner, .Me.
selves Doctors ,who hove no medlcaleducatlon, and whose on*
h
s
Leave Atlantic
Whrtrh Portland,
livbry
Mon__ _ ..
...................
............livbry
Mon
!»T recommendation is what ihoy SHy of themselves. Advertls'
he subsbl’ibnr wbuld Inform the eitlSens of Watervllle and
ey. Tubsday, Wednosdy, Thursdily. Friday linli Batur.lay, at
Dr ANDKIi^OK A 8<*N. of Bnth, know the Diodlcinal proingphy8iclans,in nlnecaaesout of ten,are impostors; and 7 o’clock P.M., and India Wljarf, Itostdn, every Monday,
R U C KING
pertle.i of t lese pilU oiiileomtnend th<'m in all caavs of Bilious
viclaity that he has takbn ihu Store lately occupied by
medicines of thlb kind found Ih dfng stores, are generally Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday, Friday and Puturday, atO
•teriingeinenfs, djck*Ucadarhe, Liver Oo’i plaint, Dyspepsia,
E. Maiuiiiall and purchased HIS stock of
wortbiesB,—got up to sbll nod riot to ouftti The Bure Rem o’clock P M
Piles, etc.
FLOK/K AND OUOCEUIES.
The old Team l&ytleW Handg. edies can be obtained at mi OrvicR onlv, and rite warrunted
Fare In Cabin........................................... • S2s00.
as represented, In every respect, or the price witL He refundFreight taken as usual.
arid Is making lafge addlilohs thereto, and will be happy t
Liver Complaint, D.r«pepsia, &o.
aving purchased the Trui'kiiigcstab- xn. Persons at a distance may be cured at lionie In the*
The Company nre not rbfponKlbib for bag^xgb (h HfaV fenett ihelb ph^lhbaa Bcqtialtitance,and respeetfhlly solictta
Uxhmrht lately owD(‘d by K U. Low ou%«.
shortest possible lime,
them. Dr. Mattlaon la
For the good of the nflllcted, I would sny that I have been
. ’ by
•> sendlngfor
---- c
amount exceeding A.>0
....... ...
in value,
...... u, and vul.b
that uri
personal,
nuiioi, ui,
unless
iei*B nono- share 8f thtlr patronage.
nnd Son, the subscriber Is read) locxaoute
lie will pay cash and the highest market prlee for all kind
afflicted fnroVerfortj xenrs with pain in my side. Indiges
aa eUu''ated physician of over twenty jears'experience, ten ; tlcelsglven and paid for at (he rate of one rasaenset fot
farm prodne’s,
L BI1.L1NQ8, Aobfat
tion and frequent VomltiDgs, with symptoms of palsy, whicli nil orders fur Tracking, of any kind at short notice and in in general practice,until,Icompelled by III heolth, to adopt i every 06(KMiddi(itfDal value.
JOSEPH PERCIVAL.
Watervllle, Dec 1863.
had bafiled the skill of pUyflcIwns I luive received a per gi«>u order. Orders mny be left with Ira II l.nw.
an OFFICE PRACTICE.treating all accldonis resulting fromlm
Feb.18,1805!
*
24
87
JIBUuKN KMEUYi
prudence In bothsaxe*’ giving them hlswiioiB attention
manent cure, hy tho use of some three boles of Wing's Pills.
Circulars giving full Inforftiatloo, with undniibind lestlDU. A. FlNKHAifft,
It i’< eighteen months tlncu 1 was cured.
•
raoniala; alsoa book on SPKtUAl. DlSKASlJS.ln hseated
FarioingtoD, .Me.
EUNICE D.ATIS.
PAINTING. PAPER HANQINQ. &c.
envelope sentfice. Be sure and send for them for without
SUBOEON j¥ip«ag^DENTIST
testlmoiilala no stranger cun bctrustcd. Encio e a stamp for
AT TUK OI.l) STII.SON STAND.
postage.and direct to Dll. .M ATI’IHOX , NO. 28 UNION
8TItKH'l',
FHOVIDRNt
K.
R>•
Mr. Charles White, a respectable citlxeu trader of Rleh'I. N. WASIIIIUIIK,
KENDALL'S MILLS,ME.
oiond, Me., .xa.ie : * A man from out ot (own culled on me for
tile cltlxens of Watervllle nn vj- OiRfid
IVILL UlS FOIIFK^TKD IIV Dll L. BIX
one box of Wing's Pills for himself and one box of another |> ESPKCTFULIT informs the
iffuiilng
to cfifelli ICSs I ..................fiy
mUhah a; other physi
L
chilty
that
he
prepared to ixecute all orders lu the lino qpUVVF
„
..............
„..........................
kind (don r like to call nanies) for a lady. Through mlHtuke
iONTINUES
tooxecute
aliotdersfor tbos »t n needoQlencian, more effectually and perman h((y, with less restrah
I I gave him two boxes of Wing's (Mils. The Indy on recilvlng
f talBervices.
from occupation oi fenrofexposure lO alt weather, with so'
J the (’in'* ie.idiIy*dlfrovered the n latake, ami proti sted sIioM
House,
Sign
and
Ornamental
Fainting,
Orrioi—FIrstdoor
.-^outh
of Rallread Bridge,MalnStreet,
and pleasan t medicines,
I not use them; -he wanted her old f.ivnrlte pill But the mis*
t)^, PlNKIlAM has l.iri'nst-fl of tun (and all) paienta on
Gruiniitg, Paper hlangiug and Glazing
take could 11* i !>« re.-tdily recrifled. nnd belug sick nnd couiSKLF-AHUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Hard Kubbur, which piutccis hls custumers and patients from
I pelted to tako something, ahe flnaily felt foremi to try them,
Their effucts and coniequvnccs;
further coht, which any one Is liable to, by employing those'
Ilia expert nco ttnablea him to expect to give good aatlsfhe< and found to tier surpri-c hit they di’t her more good than
who have no License.
SI'KCIAL AILMKN I'S AND SI 1 UATIONS,
uny other wedicitio she hud tuUen. nnd Sent to mo (or three (Ion to all vlaaNea of cuetomers. lie, too, has returned from
the^army,” and though heolalma no pre*ronng<t on that ac-,
boxen more
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
count
ho
irt
perfectly
willing
to
be
rewarded
for
Laving
done
'
Bold by ull medicin-* dealers,
ly—30
BL ACKS^ITHING.
hib duty,
SRORKr AM) DKLICATK ^>I^OI^DEKS;
All orders
promptly nttondud to, at (he shop on Temple Mercurial Affecdons; Emption.** and all Dl.oeaaet of the skin ;
orde
he subscriber takes tbia opportunity to inform tbe publla
THE OREAT
Street, know li iia the
that ho hae taken the shop formerly occnpled byJ.P
(Successors to J. Furbish,)
Ulcers of the None, Throat and Bodj ; Pimples on tho Face;
'•OLD 8i’ILS')N fT.lXD,**
Hiiit, and lately qy T. W. Atukrton.
CONSUMPTIVE
REMEDY!
iJfealors In 'ho following colebiuted Cook Srioves:
Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness) Constitutional und
WstarFlIle, Pec. d, ISCS.
33—It
other Weaknesses (h Ytr&th^uiiii (liO mote advanced, at all
M A IN STR EET^
Matchless,
ages of
Die. LAItOOKAH’S
(Opposito the ” Mail ’* Office,) and having secured
Superior,
BOTH SKXKS, SINGLE OR .MARRIED.

.igg-TllFHK miUCTS HAVE BKEN ADHITTEI) TO
CdE IK THE U.VITKI) .^TATEd ARHV, and aro alao In
-kiry general use In all tho Stain HOSPITALS and PUB*
UC SANITARY INSmUTIUNS throughout the land, as
well as in l*rirate practices, and urcr (Xmsldoroil oa hi*
ralnable rewodiee.
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irXJRISriTXJJElJi!,
iJf’ ALh DESCRIPTIONS.

AMERICAN AND tbkklON FATEim.

DR. HATtlSON'S SbRE RBMRDIEB

.MANUFACTUKEIl AMD DBALKlt IM

St.

13, 1800.

1I10I0R Butter and Obeese, at

CpRIHlillRAtfilllHHin,
J

I. R. DOOUTTLB ft CO'd.

at

^

R, i^untx fa cg-R.

THB ftADIBS. Tkt eelebratid DR. L. Dl.X pax JAMES BRlMMOJiB.
Ctsularly invites all ladies who need a MsniOAL oa Sua^

JOHN P HI0HARD8OH/

oiOAL adviser, to call at hls Rooms, N<v.2i Endicott StNet,iBoS'' Ksrhsmo CosKTr—is I-robats Court at Augusta, nn the
fourCh* Monday of March, 1806.
(on. Mass., which they will find arranged for fhclr special aeanks L. CKO^BY, Kxrcutur of the last will and lostaeoaamodatloD.

CAUTION
To FemaleR Ii Belieate mRltA.

R.faOW,Phy,lcl.n.iid Sorgson, N«. T ladiwt, Sfawf
xnent rf Andrew 0. Warren, late of Winslow, fti said
BMton, Is .onsult.d (MUy for .11 disnMa ImMmI fa Ibf
County,. dec«a<wd,lvaviugprt>ssu(tfd bkt %rat account of ad-' fam.ls •yst.tti. l-rolsysui tfl.tl «r Pallia, at Ih. Walib,
Vlaor Albaa, SapprsaalM.aad othtrNsBtlra.ldmMMiaaia
minUtration uf tbe Estate of nahf deceased for allowance :
OansKKOiTbat notice fliereof be given three weeks sueevs- .rsalltrcstadoan.w patth.lotlsal prladpl.i.Md Mtadpisslveiy prior to tbe fourth Monday uf April next, In thp MMl, ller,aar.Bt«.dla.T.ry f.w Saiya. Bolanrlatly cafaWfa
a newspaper printed in Wiriaridlle, that all pereone i nteVMted tha nawmoda oftrs.lmtaf. IBkl meal. obatRa.t. maplalBia
may attend at a Court of Brobate then to be bolden at August yAiRl eadarlk,.B(tlfa«aall«tad patani aooa t4aiMal>*pMr*
»
.
ta, and show oaoee, If any, wiry the saxae should not 1^ ai- > health.
lowed.
Dr. Dow haa ao doubt had gPMlerHperlaae. I* tlra«ta .'
dlacaWeaofwoaieBIhsB way othsr phyaktealkfaowfafa '
*
U.K. BAKER, Judge,
Attest,«l. DUKTON, Register
40
BurdiB,..eoofaBiodat<aaa far paileata who may
topWyHala^faWa
e4aarfaa.fa.8AM hlstroatOMDl.
8.1a a.—.__a
*
In-----------..
B
oosob fa
a Ofafa.
few
. days under
. .
Kbunimo CouNvr.Wn Probate Court, at AngMta, on tha
Dr. Dow,since l846, having coftfined hie whole attsnIIbB ••
foSOrfA' ftlon^ay of March, IfiGS!,
M offlo. praittoa fpr tha ody. ot Pilrat. OltMaa aud Padiala
OEKTAIN lUHttutnent purporting to'be tbe fosk will and Oomplainte.aekoowledgoB nosodbrioTinthaTwRedStatoi.
testaxuvut^of KNOGH MARSHALL, late of Watervllle, baLLT*"
“O***"*** -JH Wfaf.
IbV County
dlA.avtP'i. deceased, kihaving
Avt«..w been nreseiited
.. a., j afor
.. prolwte:.
In Blrilf
Oxntaan, That notice thereof be given tbOve weeks soeces- OffleehnunftoaiBA.M'.tot'P.M.
, ! ' ■N
slTely,prioi to the fourth Monday of April uext, lb fbe Moil,
Most.n..JBly26.186li.,
___________ ■, . .|y
Economy is Wealth.
o not WMfa nwKl
tli. preigot high oftcr; but got Ih. a newsnpur pxl^d In WutervRie. that all perionBinforsat'od,
ntfond wt n Cbirrt uf Ptobiite then to be holdeu st Augus
HODRl. UtK)K R-roVKnnd WTg on«.iblra,'lnildM »II may
WHiTtXEAB.I
ta, and show cause, if uny, why the said Instrument should
tb. eounDloniiwof • Snt elm elo...
T LRWfI3’8o<d.hni(ii4 Par. Whit. ).n4.fhr>fala**
not be proved, approved and allowed, as tbs lost will and
BoItTnaJ WnrrMtea.bj____ ARNOU fa MKADBB
testament of saidd •pMssdRRWOMI fa IIRANIR'*' '
V■—Merino muI UbUd Uom Jbr iindliw' anil OUiU. K. BA«SR J«^*
gX-PBA LAMP 9H.,
dion'i urMr.bl
R. fa 8. riSUVH’R
Attest: .1. BDhT0lf,Ke|iBf«».
M ARROlfa fa MiADRR'B.

pa.DlX having devoted over twenty yeate to this particular
braaok
of tfiw treatmen t of all dReases peculiar to females, It
bi
is novr conceded by all (both In this eoontryandln Europe)
that hseioels another^
known praciltioners ....
la the safe, speedy
and effectual treatment of all female oomplaluts.
Utaiuedlelaesare prepased with tbo express purpose of removipgall dteeaiss. s«eh as debility, weaFnest, unnatural
suppreMions,enlargeateats of Hie wemb, also, all discharges
which flow from a morbid state of tbe blewd« The Doctor is
now fully pfeimred to trmt in bU peculftr iCyle, both modioally andsurglcally,
id
' ................
alldlseascs of the female so*, and they
axertspeotrully Invltsd’to call at
No. $1 Bndiroll Bireel, Boaloi.
All letters requiring advice must oontain one dollortoeftsore an answer.
Bottea,Jan.l 1863—ly27
______ __________
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